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Crait Baplist Ckwch 
Ta HaU Stnrices For 
Ex-Sonrko Nob Sbb.

lUverend H. D. Christian, 
pastor o f the Crane First Bap* 
tist Church, announced this week 
that a special service for ex- 
service men w ill be conducted 
on Sunday, January 6. This 
service at the local church will 
be in tribute to the service men 
who have served and returned 
to their homes here. Plans are 
underway to have a chaplain 
from Midland's army air base 
address the congregation. Rev
erend Christian estimated that 
M  men from his congregation 
aarved with the armed forces.

Nargaret Abb Carlor 
floBorodl Witt Parly

Margaret Ann Carter, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Car
ter, was honored with an an- 
nounc< ment party given by her 
naothcr last Wednesday after
noon at their ranch home.

Red and w hite carnation* were 
used throughout the party rixims. 
In th< receivine line were Mar- 
■ v a t  Ann, her grandmuUter, 
Mrs. P. B. Carter o f Merteon, 
her aunt, Mrs. Z. C. Dameron 
o f Van Horn and her mother.

Fat Salvage aetdei 
Far Laag TiBie« Says 
Keaaett B. Day

Confusion and destruction in 
the Philippines as the main cause 
of scarcity o f industrial fats and 
oils is pictured by Kenneth B.
Day, formerly manager o f two of i ment.

Craae To Gel New 
Appliance Skep Seea

An electrical appliance store 
is being added to Keltner's 
Drug. A ll electrical appliances 
w ill be handled from new Wes
tinghouse refrigerators to new 
stoves, according to the manage

I

the largest oil processing mills in 
the IslMtds.

Mr. Day, who has recently re
turned to this country after three 
years of internment by the Jap
anese, points out that until the 
cocoanut oils of the Philippines 
is again coming into this country 
at the prewar rate, kitchen fat 
salvage w ill continue to be need
ed in the United States.

“The whole inter-island trans-

Enlarging of the present space 
w ill be begun very soon and

CRANE-UPTON 
OIL NEWS

U P T O N  C O U N T Y
Gulf No. I-D George E. Farley 
et. al., 3300 feet from south line, | 
660 feet from west line. Section 
13. block 3H CeSDARGNG sur- i 
vey testing. Pumped and flowed ' 
107.42 bbls. oil in 24 hours from I 
2355-56 fe e t ,

Gulf No. 1 J. D. Starnes, 3300 I
the store w ill open as quickly i feet from south line, 660 from I
as merchandise is delivered.

Craac Naa Shal
Thrvayli Haart« Dias

, west line, section 1 J. R. P rater! 
I survey, was drilling below 7510 I 
in Devonian lime. 

iG u lf No. 20 Shirk. 2310 fe e t : 
' from north line, 330 feer from j 
east line, section 3, block 3,; 

‘ M K& T survey, location.
C. E. Marsh II No. 5-C Rick-1Archie Green, Jr., o f Crane,

______  , recently discharged from the ' er. 330 feet from northwest Vine,
portation system, those small Navy, was fatally shot at ap- 1898 feet from northeast line, 
boaU by which the copra w as ' proximately 2:15 o'clock. Decern-1 section 6 block R. E. C. Groom 
picked up from the outlying dis-1 her 24 The shooting took place ] survey, location.

• • on Crane's main street. Green |
was rushed to Cooper Hospital C R A N E  C O U N T Y

tricts has been shot to pieces. 
The boats were sunk by the Jap
anese. And it takes time to re
organize and to rebuild. It doesn’t 
do any good to start making cop
ra unless you’ve gut trucks to 
haul it, and vessels to carry it 
to market.’’ |

Destruction doesn't even stop 
there, according to Mr. Day, who 
explains that processing mills 
and refineries in the Philippines 
are first-class ruins. “From a 
distance, I  saw the flames of one 
o f our own mills burning, so I

in McCamey, but died 10 min
utes after arrival.

Tommie Tomp.Kin of 
is being held for the shooting. 
Date of trial has not been set.

Funeral services were held 
at 10 o’clock Wednesday, Dec
ember 26, at the First Metho
dist Church in Crane.

}***■ C ^ r .  O tl^r mem- ^^at I  speak," Mr. Day
berg or the house party were .
aunts o f the bride elect, all of 
whom wore corsages o f glad-

continues.
“Our own bombs did a lot o f 

damage and the retreating Japa
nese burned all they could. We 
can rebuild our mills, but we 
must first be able to get machin-

HOME FOR THE H O U D AYS

Atlantic No. 1-B University, 
^  section 40 block 31 University, 
crane , drUling 7760 in shale.

Atlantic No. 1-C University, 
section 34 block 11 University, 
drilling 6910 in shale.

Atlantis No. 1-0 University, 
section 33 block 31 University, 
drilling 7041 feet in lime and 
shale. Atlantic N a  1-E Univer
sity .section 33 blk. 31 Univ.

College studenU in Rankin for | **** 
the holidays include the Misses i ^
Christine Yocham, Herman and Univ., drilling 7900 m

shale.
Atlantic No. 1-g Univ. sec. 39

l O M i  P A N  M A IL ! —Jack SsMiy doesn’t know whether te bo 
flattered or InouNod by sH of the mall oomlng In on the JACK 
•KNNV CONTtgT, In which ho M tlvinf away 8IAOOO In victory 
•ends. Contestants Just have to flnloh the sontonco “I Cant Stand 
Jack Bonny ■ooauoo" In M words or loos. Frod Alton Is hood juOgo.'

6. 1. Bin el lights
By *TrrRlB"

Application for guarantee of a 
I loan to be used in business op-

FartwtU Party itr 
Nr. & Nn. Bass Sailk

Anna Maud White from Tsew
at Denton; Mary A lice Bell, . ,  . r- ___  ,

. . .  ....... „ .r  Neva Rae Taylor. Helen Cal-1 ^niv., f i l l i n g  8278 feet
Th# lace covered Uble was cen-1 - 3.  rebuild our mills, but we Edwards from 1 .
tdsud with a massive floral f l i - ' must first be able to get machin- Texas Tech; and Norma Jean ,

“ S iL  ‘ « c V w «  Tn M a m l f Ä * ^  the JOHN PRUDE VISITS , c^-rt. ^Atlan- the Ä T o R o t !  i ^ .e t^ s  T r e - T 7 w e ^  the mmt.^
J. G. Prude and his son. John' 31 Univ., drilling 7975 in shale, ing purposes and under specific J «t  ” aiey. t .  ^  Minsiey

Robert, were business visitors i Atlantic No. 1-M Univ. sec. 28 conditions: (1) Purchase of any | Oimton. Vict r ^  /*’ " ¡L f"  v . r
in Rankin recently from their blk. 31 Univ., drilling 2462 in business; (2) Purchase of any ^ “ yer **1̂ ® u " ’ iw ..iu  ' t I-JJ
ranch near Fort Davis. John is anhydrate and chert. land, building, building supplies, “ ^***h, H. H. k^aJs, ^ r o
recovering from the serious in-1 Atlantic No. 1-N Univ. sec. 28 «luipmont. machinery or tools ^  ^  uunc^n. ume

NEW YEAR EDITION

Fire Damages National 
Supply Company Plant

Fire, believed to have started 
in a hot water tank unit, 
caused damage said to total 
several thousand dollars. Start
ing at approximately 8:05, the 
blaze sw iftly engulfed the north
west section of the large build
ing. sending a dark blanket of 
smoke drifting acruss the north 
end of McCamey.

Fast work on the part of the 
local volunteer fire department 
possibly saved the building and 
Its contents from being a total 
loss.

A  local resident was fined in 
Corporation court Monday for 
ruiming over a fire hose during 
the height of the blaze. Local 

I firemen, considerably hampered 
by milling crowds, issued an ap
peal to all local residents to 
stand back from future fires.

Craae Peatiac Ageaqf 
Being Beaedeled

R T  Hubbard and M. S. 
Wood are remodeling their Pon- 

' tiac agency north of the post- 
office The showroom is being 
enlarged and new cement floors 
are being set as work progresses.

Strikes and other work stop
pages are holding up cars at 
present, but the dealers are op- 

1 timistic about receiving their 
quota of cars at an early date.

gravM and Mrs. Henry Mills. “
Jr. aerved each guest with a ... . . . . .  i _  w..
crystal pUte on which was ^. **“ * ‘  copra U made by
placed a small white cake t o p - « r o v e s  of 
ped with a red poinsetta. ChrUt ' hundred trees. For

^  m « :  y - »  1»'*^markets in which to sell, or any-hclly.
***Íb£L¿Ü^ 1-  ih , « i r « « «  • *>"*’6 'Fith the money,

, 3 V  i v  ‘ S r f ' î r . ' ï ; .  Ä  Sî 's
twiaad in a web. This made a 
vary clever arrangement o f an

theory of ‘Asia for the Asiatics' 
broke down very badly when it

juries he received in August a t! blk. 31 Univ.. thbUing 3680 in ' i o  be used in business; (3) the wv,.*
his ranch north of Rankin. | lime. ] personal or real property must r . _ ^  oLvil*

--------  Atlantic No. 1-0 Univ. C NE actually be used in business op-
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Baird had' o f the SW »« sec. 27 blk 31 1 erations; (4) there must be a

as holiday guests their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs

.  nonadag Margaret Ann's en- , came to The Philippines for the Com well ’ and children of
^ ____ .. JTr . ^  Filimnfvi * ”  ,^«_s.s_____gacement to Dick Webb 

i  A t the register was Mrs. M.
B. EUs o f Del Rio. Guests reg-

r ialsrad their names with gold 
ta a white leather guest

,«.|r book. Thoae regialeriag were
the mmos. Boyd Cox, Porter
Johnson, H. Wheeler, J. D.

W  Btamas. Omar Warren, R. O.
White, D. O. Hardt W. J. Elrod, 
Stanley Eddins. Wallace Gary, 
J. C. Bredehoft, Jimmy Daniels,

i i

)

R illy  Boyd, Harry Howard, Ho- 
>nwe Hartgrove, Guy Hargrave, 

Herman Carter, Buddy Neal. 
E. C. Higday,J. Lane, Doc Adams 
Roy Priest, Walton Poage, 
Clint Shaw, Jock Smith, A l 

«Owerw, W. A. Hudson, Clay 
1“  Jrlor, H. F. Neal. S. H. Boyd. 
J' ^  Yates, Dunn Lowery,

Filipinos.
Shipping space to the Islands 

is at a premium, and we need 
space for trade goods—ahoes, cot
ton goods, canned milk, canned 
fiah and rice— things that are 
still short in the SUtes. Commo
dities are still the only real bar
gaining power. Money can mean 
nothing to a Filipino or to any
one else, unless he can buy what 
he needs with i t "

Such is an eyewitness doscrip- 
tion o f the war-ravaged Philip
pine Islands, and a few  o f the 
ubstacles standing in the way of

Clinton, Oklahoma.

3fr. and Mrs. Jack Porter 
spent the holidajrs in Waco. On 
the way borne tbie saw the Waco 
Highland Park Gama.

full fats and oils Imports. In the 
meantime, every pound o f ueed 
cooking tat turned over to the 
meat dealer helps make up the 
de fic it and enables American in
dustry to turn out greater quan
tities o f scarce personal and 
houaehold needs.

son. Cad Brewer, James Price, 
and the Misses Tracy Schovajso, 
Zena Raleigh, Charlene Jones, 
Mary Whitfield

Mrs. Smith was presented 
with many beautiful gifts

Champlin Ref. Co. No. 1-Univ. 1 tions under which he proposes „ ’*’*'* Smiths are m o v in ^ o  
1980 from South Um , 960 from, to pursue the nmiMtinn- r51; Houston, where Smith has been

Univ., location, same. reasonable likelihood of success.
Atlantic No. 1-P Univ. C NE indicated by a veteran’s abil- 

14 o f the SEI4 sec. 27 blk. 31 I ity and experience as a bus-
Univ., location same. nessman, as well as the condi- ;

occupation; (5) 
the real or personal property in - , 
volved murt be uaeful in and ! 
reasonably necessary for the e f - , 
ficient Slid successful pursuit o f j

Me No. 1 Cowden etal. sec. 25 , the business; (8) the purchase ! — “  ~
blk. X  CeSDARGNO. drilling ; price paid for such property ' I L M i i t »  B H —  P a N j t «  
9415 in lime and chert. | must not exceed the reasonable _ _ _

WMb Pail T. Coker

east line, sec. 40 blk 31 Univ. 
lacation same. Gulf No. 1- A t
lantic. sec. 7 blk. 35 HATC, dril
ling below 4740 in Ume. Hum-

transferred tu a position of 
greater responsibility with the 
Humble Production He has been 
with Humble for 18 years.

Humble No. 1 Tucker, sec. 20; normal value as determined by 
blk 3 H&TC, drillztem test 6344' proper appraisal.

tLi

Ralph Daugherty, F. B. Carter, 
B. Ellis, Z. C. Dameron, Hen

ry Mills, Jr., and the Misses 
Kathleen Wheeler, Grace Roach, 
Bfaggie Taylor and Lexic Carter.

ATTBRD  FO O TBALL GAM E 
m  PO RT W ORTH SATU RD AY

Coach Paul Aahby and C. G. 
Ybylor accompanied a number 
at Rankin b < ^  on a very en
joyable W«8kend trip to Fort 
Worth, eo',Nre th M  attended the 
Wichita ^JaUe-Blghland Park 
foottiall gai>^ on Saturday af- 
lemoon. The boys n>ahinK the 

I trip wore Jack Gamer, Zackie 
iMaiiroo. Bobbie and Roy Lee 
iBeR, Gordon Holder, BUI Mid- 
|kHf, Tommy Hall. Travis Tay- 
hor, Bobby Brooks and Ralph 
I Daugherty.
|They reported a grand time.

VOME FOR HOLIDAYS

I R. C. and Martha EtU Schla- 
who are attending school 

Crowell, Texas, spent the 
(hrlstmas holidays in Rankin 

4ting their parents, who met 
in San Angelo.

Q U ’TSTANDINO 4-H records la flaU erosa, botter fars^aad bowa
methods and troten toods acthrlttaa bavo wea 1M6 State 

* pionshtp honors for tbrea Lone Star State club boys. Tbs 
, wbo were selerted br tbe State club oNoo. aad brtot oatlfaMB oC thair 
t recorda toUov;

feet. Humble No. 1-B Cowden 
sec. 14 blk X  CCSD&RGNG. 
drilling below 3080 feet in lime. 
Kewanee No. 3-C Univ. 990 
feet from south line, 330 feet 
from east line, sec. 40 blk. 30 
Univ., location same. Magnolia 
No. 2 State O. Z. Flood, sec. 20

Mr and Mrs. G C. PauleyA  loan for the purchase o f a __  ___  ___  _
(going) business or interest in . announced the marriage
such business must be repaid in I their daughter, Benita .^llenc, 
not over 5 years. However, a to pa^j -j. coker of North Kan- 
loan to purchase business real City, Missouri. The wedding 
estate may be repaid in not over  ̂ceremony was performed on 

y*'®’’*- December 23 at the home of the
Normally, all a.ssete of the , t,j.|dc’s parents in McCamey. 

DlK, 3 H&TnCs drillu lf $558 in business should be pledged &s  ̂ double rinK cerenK^nv w&s 
shale. Phillips I-K  Univ. 18451 security, and this includes good ' tiy Reverend J H. Estes 
from west line, 660 from north  ̂will. However, cash, notes and  ̂ candlelight settingl 
line, sec. 40 blk. 31 Univ., loca-1 accounts receivable need not be, living room was decora
tion same. S. W. Richardson, pledged. The lien on personal ^,,th -¿„15 ^.h,'te carna-
No. 1 Dawson, sec. 2 blk. 139 ity may be a second lien p ro -, tions.
A. L. Brigance survey, d rilling ' vided the first lien secures only nipj j; l . Brown of Fort 
below 3550 feet in lime. Sinclair | an obligation for part of the Worth v, as matron of honor and 
Prairie No. 1 J. M. Cowden, sec.. purchase price thereof. I f  real corporal William H Davis of 
35 blk X  CCSD&RGNG. cement-1 property be involved, the lien 
ing casing at 2156 feet. Stand- i must ordinarily be a first lien.
ard of Texas No. 1 Tucker, sec. | --------- -------------
20 blk. 3 H&TC, drilling at • Doc Flanagan is the proud 
5398. feet. owner o f the second post war

Brolkers Wei i i  Crane 
Doable Wedding

Two Popular young Crane 
couples were united in mar
riage on Saturday. December 15, 
in a double ceremony at the 
Baptist church before a gath& 
ering of friends and reU|n>e,jA  
Reverend H D. C h r i j t i^ j^ jS r “ '’  
formed the single 
J D. Young took as his bride 
Miss Hattie Lee Bromley. Gayle 
Young was wed to Miss Mary 
Williams.

After the vow swere read 
b«ith coupler motored to Mid
land Miss Bromley is a graduate 
of Crane high school, class o f 
1944, and is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. C. Bromley of 
Crane. Miss Williams is a na- 

, tive o f Oklahoma and is the 
I daughter o f Jack Williams.
I J. D. Young and Gayle are 
' recent dischargees from the 
armed forces. J. D. served as ■ 
machinist aboard a submarine,

‘ while Gayle served with the 
Eighth air force in England. 
Both are Crane high school 
Graduates J. D. is employed 
by tbe Texas New Mexico pipe 
line and Gavle is employed by 
the Oil Field motor company.

R«V AJtm* Htrtiiaii FowUr Alfrad Ntumaiin

! Ray Adams, 14, of Kress, has 
I been selected as the sUte's top 

ranking participant In the first 
year of the National 4-H Field 

j Cropa actiTity, in which Interna
tional Harveater provides the 

I awards. TTie boy's record shows 
1 that during fiva years of 4-H 

club work he produced and har
vested 196 acres of wheat, 66 
acres o( malsa and 79 acres of 
sorghum. These crops returned 
him $6,(17.60 In addition  to 
$107.00 In cash prises. His Ure- 

I stock projects have netted him 
i $2,236.64. He aerred as president 
; of his club during 1949-44 and M 
I Junior leader since 104$.

] Herman Fowler, 1$, Inkerlew, 
! received the Chib Congreas trip
I award for his achievements In 
' the WasUnghonae 4-H Batter

II Methods Electrlo^ward program. I !  The boy h a a J ^ ^ a  4-H Club 
I member for aevH lM rs. Among

E. N. Beans o f Crane un- hia better methods achleyements 
« t  a major^ ip , are JmUdlng an electric pig

[W ayne Russell, a senior at 
A. & M.. spent the holi- 

k i McCamey with his par- 
M*. and Mrs. Jesse Rus-

pack Porter o f Crane was con- 
to his bed last week with 

flu.

reported as favori

J. Crow is 
Bn, is the

itlVItlee were co

two-way telephone between honte 
and barn, fans to defrost auto 
windows, water pump, reading 
lamps from rases and switch on 
clock to light chicken house. He 
wired or rewired all buildings and 
equipment on the farm.

Alfred Neumann, 19, of Bif- 
foot, is Texas’ state winner in 
the new National 4-H Frozen 
Foods Activity. His reward Is a 
$60 U. 8. Savinga Bond provided 
by the International Harreater 
Co. The boy's record abows that 
he hat prepared, packaged and 
froten meata for tha family tor 
Boreral years for plaoement In a 
froten-food locker, to aepplemoat 
foods preserved by other methods. 
He tries to keep aboet equal 
quantities of beet and pork in 
the kicker. Hla family nanally 
freesea one baby beet aad three 
or fonr pigs a year, Alfred is In 
the army now. He stated lu kte 
record: “ It was a pleasure to
eome home on tarloagh and get »  
MB fat Jnlcy steak oat of our 
Mefcar box."

----- ;----------------- Ford to be delivered to a Crane
Julia Tullis spent the holidays residnt. The car was delivered 

in Tulsa, Oklahoma, with h e r ' to him last week.
parents. __________________

----------------------- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Herring- of San Gabriel. California, .are 

ton spent the holidays with rela- ' hou.se guest* of the Clint Shaws. 
lives in Lubbock. ______

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Clark 
Mr. and Mrs. Mabry J. H an-, and daughter Janet, and Miss 

ing and children of the Santa | Janet Holcombe, all of Houston. 
Fe Railway spent the holidays 1 were holidav visitors in the 
in McCamey with Mr. Hanings j homes of Mrs. C. J. Holcomb 
parents, the J. L. Hanings. Han-1 and the Clint Shaws of Rankin.
ing is stationed in New  Mexico. \ __________________

----------------------- Mr. and Mrs. Bradford tVclch
Mrs. Jack Ott was in C rane, of Kermit were in McCamey 

on business December 24. ; over the past week end visiting

Mr. and Mre. Arthur Schnau- 
bert and children visited rela
tives in Carlsbad, New Mexico 
during the holidays.

Los Angeles was In-st man 
The bride wore a "Swans- 

own" model dress of off-white 
with sequin trim, and her cor
sage was pink carnations.

A beautiful white cake, topped 
with a miniature bride and 

I groom, was cut by the bride 
and groom. Punch and cake was 
servf^ to Mr. and Mrs. T. A 
Pauley and Janet, Mr and Mrs. 
George Wetzel. Mrs. E. L. 
Brown. Corporal Da\ is ami Mrs. 
G C Pauley and husband

HONORED W ITH G U T  TEA 
Mrs. l..awrer.ce Holcomb, nee 

Ruth Lancaster, was honoreii ■ 
with a lovely gift tea by Mrs. j 
Walton Harrel in her home in 
Rankin on Tuesdav, December 
18.

Decorations carried out the 
Christmas motif with a profu
sion of poinsottas being usixl ,

m
the

The Jack Beckhams were in 
Oklahoma and Throckmorton, 
Texas, during the holiday's.

Miss Mary Nelms journeyed 
to Denton to spend the holiday« 
with relatives.

lo9 flWer tha dIracUon at tha 
tha State Agrlaflltnrat CoUaga and U8DA eo> 

wa aligihla to oamgate tor a 9>66 aellaga 
gward Ifl ftla ar Bar nalltltr. ,

Mary Ruble spent the holi 
days in McCamey with her par- spent Christm.ns 

I ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ruble, with friends and relatives.

the A. H. Rileys.
C. G. Forester spent the hoi 

' ¡days in Port Arthur visiting throughout the house, 
with his son, C. G. Forester, Jr. The dining room was lighted 
and family, and his daughter, by red tapers. The table was 
Mrs. Halton Smith. Forester's covered with a hand-blocked 
son is superintendent of the linen cloth and was centered 
Gulf laboratory at Port Arthur, with a bowl o f red and white

----------------------  chrysanthemums and lighted ta-
Mr. and Mrs J. D. Young pers. Mrs. herral was as.sisted 

spent the holidays with Mrs. in serving hot spiced tea and 
Young's parents and Mrs. V. C. Christmas cookies by Mrs. Clint 
Bromley in the Sand Hills. Shaw and Mrs. C. J. Holcomb.

—---------------------Many lovely gifts were pre-
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Basham sented the bride and a large- 

day in Iraan number called during the party
hours.

the Miss Eleanor 'Voight spent | 
the holidays with relatives in 
FdM Worth.

j;/««

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook o f j Mrs. Joe Fisher is m-over- 
the Basham gtorc spent C h ris t- lin ( from a eerious illncta in an 
mas in Irften; - k.  Odewa hnpHflL

.. ;   ̂ ;
\ . r

‘ . . .  ' ] ,

Dine Temptrnry 
Becrniting Offices 
For West Texas

Cokinel Robert L. Hardy, Dis
trict Recruiting Officer, West 
Texas U. S. Arm y Recruiting 
District with headquarter 
Lubbock, has announced 
opM-nmg of nine temporary re 
cruiting stations in the West 
Texas District. Thc.*e stations are 
being opened in order to obtain 
clo.ser contact with men desir
ing enlistment in the Regular 
Aimy. The new recruiting sta
tions are to b» opened prior to 
Di-oember 20. 1945. and will b 
located in Pamp? Borger, Well 
incton. Sweetwater, Odessa. La- 
mi.sa and Dalhait. Texas. Two 
temporary stations have alnvarlv 
l>ef*n ops-fied in Cliildress anil 
Plainvicw Th*-sc recruiting -tâ
tions .are beini: opcm>d in order 
to reach all sections of this dis
trict .and to place the U. S. Army 
na’i lilting service in cities easily 
available to all inlere.sted partie# 
without thi’ir having to tiavcl 
long distances on their own.

In outlining the recruiting pro
gram for the new rixTuitinç sta
tions. partieular emphasis haa 
bt-en placed on securing 
school graduates and other 
who dr-sire to continue with tV« 
education upon the completf 
of their army enlistment throiiOD 
the G. I Bill o f Rights wBtob hflfl 
been extended to thuaq qaB lhW  
prior to October 1M8. > "

In selecting the panonnel to 
open these ne-v recruiting sta
tion.*, Colonel Hardy has pieked 
the very boat and moat qualift«4 
enlisted men in h it command. 
The enlistment nupUi M t tor thh 
West T oxm  recrtM M  dMrich Ifl 
IJttS recruits tor r n m M  iber. ,
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. W n a Y  N I W S  A N A L Y S I S .
Truman Pushes Unification of 
Armed Forces; U.S. Moves for 
Active Participation in UNO

. R»l»aMd bir WMtrni N«w«paD*r Cniofi
( B D I T O R ’ t  M O T E  m f  ta  ! l i« M  • •« •■ i» «  i

L » « a l y a t a  a s 4  a « « * M A rU y  a f  i
T art tliaaa «I 
aawaaapaff.k

C*nipoM^ •( war widuw* aad chlMrrn and ntra orrdrd ta rarr lor 
Itarir ramitira in Japan, brat batrh af Nippanrar rrpalriaira are abann 
•board amall atramrr Iravinc Shanghai. In all, aamr IM .tM  Japnnrac. 
tocladuig traopa. nili ba avarualad tram the greater Shanghai area.

SERMCL .MERGER;
On if ay

With President Truman throwing 
Ins full weight behind a merger of 
the fighting services, early congres* 
atonal actum on unification of the 
army, navy and air Ic.-ces was fore
seen.

Meanwhile, roucher sailingloomed 
on the chief executive's proposal fur 
compulsory milit.iry tram.: g f r 
youths 18 to 30 \ . „rs of age t" build 
up an experienced reserve aoe<iuate 
to meet future einergtr.cifs

In casting his lot f ir thi mercer 
of the armed f irees a fe r  strenuous 
raval ubjeettons to unification. Mr 
Truman called for a siiigie depart
ment of na'ii.nal defense under a 
civilian head, with assistants for 
the various brarches. and a m.ili- 
tary chief of siaiT. with command
ers from the three services Tlie 

-.^ ilita ry  leaders would Join with nhe 
in an advisory cuunciL 

a.aA..i.ain eiiuiency would result 
from unification, the President de
clared. because close co-ordinatiun 
would acquaint each branch of ttae 
armed forces with the capabilitiv 
and limitations of the others, and 
economy wi.uld be achieved by 
eliminating a duplication of effort 
and supply

FARM Bl REAL :
Discuss Parity

Hevretary
Aaderaan

Despite imperfections In the pres
ent parity fi.rmuia. American farm

ers were urged to ' 
retain the system  | 
by S ecre ta ry  of ' 
Agriculture Ander- | 

I son addressing the '
I ^  .Au  annual convention |

o f the F arm  Bu-| 
reau in Chicago. III. | 

i  Referring specif- |
ically to the gov-| 

W W ^ I n  emment program
■ * * * "  for p r ic e  support |

at 90 per cent of 
parity. Anderson  | 

Mid varying conditions for differ
ent crops might fail to promote m.ax- 
Inium production. Even with milk 
• t  109 per cent of parity at the 
1910-14 base, output is below re
quirements. he said, while eggs at 
to per rent might lead to plentiful 
production.

Declaring that the parity formula 
should be based up«.n the 10 years 
preceding the present pri gram rath
er than on the 1910-14 level. Edward 
A  O'Neal, farm bureau president, 
called for all agricultural groups to 
unite on an over all plan rather than 

|ist on a separate system for earn 
niodity.
Inting up the need for addition- 
pral health and education facili- 
Senator Hill itJem.. Ala i said 
with millions of farm dollars 

«üâir.g up as profits in industrial dis
tricts after consumer purchases, 
Mà.v federal taxation and expeiidi- 
tsves for social service could as
sure the return of -- ’r.e . f the money 
back to agricultural areas for public 
bbrp'ses.

U K f > :

V . S. In
With huuse passage of enabling 

leflsJa tion, corftress joined in mak- 
iD f die U S a full-fledged mem-

té k retion. out of the welter of
war to preserve future peace by co-

operativt action and pre\*erit the de» 
ilruclion of modem conflict.

Acting quickly on the enabling le^ 
islation. President Truman nomi
nated the U. S. delegates to UNO. 
with ex-Secretary of State Fdward 
Stettinius chosen as the representa
tive on the all-pOHerlul sicunty 
council and senior member of the 
general assembly group includinit 
Mrs. Franklin D Roosevelt. Sen 
Tom C'*nnally «Dem , Texas* and 
Sen. Arthur Vander.btTg 'R ep , 
M.ch i

Under the legislation appnn ii. the 
President can ent» r irto negcti.'tions 
a ith the • Iher ft ir n embers *»f the 
security coun f UNO f r provi* 
iii*n tif military foroe« to suppress 
aiti r̂es9u>n. wiu freedom to permit 
their use a fv r  i -nire?si<'nal sane- 
ti 'n -jf the arrar^en ents The Pres- 
ioent als ‘ vbill be aUe to J<>m ih the 
irrpoaitior of eci rwrruc boyctTs tc 
bri. g a tri^ublemaker into line.

I.XBOR:
Talk Turkey

With early maneuverings fur x)ii- 
tion Jolted bv President Trurrxn's 
request (or fact-finding anti-strike 
machinery to speed settlement of 
labor disputes, the CIO United Auto
mobile Workers and major prcduc- 
ers entered into diirui.ions of prin
cipal issues, with Ford continuir g to 
steal the show

Wito the UAW's Ford division hav
ing provided the first real breik in 
the deadlock with agreemen* tc 
penalize wildcat strikers hinds ring 
output, the com.pany look one step 
c losv  toward agreement b» pro
posing a IS-cent an hour wag4 in
crease Despite Ford’s alteration ol 
the union i  security plan and tliC 
UAW s rejection of the comps ny'i 
wage offer, the two proposit.oiis pro
vided a meeting ground for a settle
ment somewhere between.

Meanwhile, the Sinclair-United Oil 
Workers «CIO) pact providing fot 
an 18 per cent wage raise and union 
assurance against wildcat striking 
loomed as the model contract for all 
of industry. In arriving at a settle
ment. H. -F Sinclair deck-red that 
the twn parties agreed that volun
tary solution of disputes was pref
erable to government interverkion 
such as proposed by Mr Truman.

SHIP SINKING:
Convict Skipper

Acquitted on a charge of ineffi
ciency in the sinking of the cruiser 
Ind.anapfdis in the Pacific lai-t July 
with a loss of 830 lives. Capt Charles 
B .VIeVay was found guilty of negli
gence in the operation of the ihip. 
with sentence subject to rev ie » of 
the secretary of the navy

Clearance on the charge of i ieflfi- 
ciency for not issuing timely orders 
to leave the vessel after it was 
struck by a torperlo followed Mc- 
Vay's testimony that he had at first 
believed the ship could be saved but 
then called for Its abandonm.cnt 
when convinced of the real extent of 
damage Shortly after, the Indianap
olis capsized, taking a heavy b>ll 
of life

In being convicted on the negli
gence charge, MeVay was accused 
of falling to order a zig-zag course 
during the trip from Guam to Leyte 
and thus divert the aiming of a U- 
bf-at In defense. MeVay contended 
that poor visibility and lack of moon 
that night governed hit decision not 
to take on a diversionary course.

S tr ftS ^  Need for Additional Knowledge of Nutrition

A  drastic change In the diet may be harmful even when It 
adds beneficial fo«xl. Dr C. A Elvehjem, professor of biochemistry 
at the University of Wisconsin, ssserted in calling fur increased 
reMsreb into nutrition to permit wider knowledge of balanced 
aotiaumptlon.

For example. Dr Elvehjem says, moat workers tai this field 
regard a high level of protein In the diet as desirable, but H hat 
recently been discovered that a daflciancy in vitamin B6, 
•r pyrldoxiiie. develope faster on high protein dlata. A high level 
er tat may tend to rediiet tooth decay, be continuae, but H majr 
•Me tend lo reduce the nacMtary «mlbealt at vlUmiM lb tht 
■MlBte-al tract.

TELEV ISIO N :
Char/ie Restriction

Accusing Scuphnny. Ltd., e f Great 
Britain and Television PnxliK-tion» 
Inc. and General Precision Equio- 
ment Corporation of America of re  
tarding development ef television in 
the U. S. through a cartel agree
ment dividing markets between Eu
rope and the western hemisphere, 
the govern m ent filed anti-trust 
charges in New York City.

In stating that the companies had 
agreed to stay out of competing 
areas, the goternmenl declared that 
the Anierican Arms had obtained ex
clusive rights to an advanced tele
vision set controlled by Scophony. 
but had done nothing to either de
velop and exi loil the apparatus 
here or promote its tale and use.

Em.ployir.g an ind« |<endent liglM 
along the principle of the motion pie- 
hue projectiT. the British product 
IS capable of transmitting images 
311 b.v Î4 inoh« s . n home sets. 3 by 
4 feet on sc.ho I and club sets and II  
by 1.4 h-et on theater screens, the 
government sa:d In contrast. Amer
ican sets are limited to reproduc
tions of 4 L> 6 inches and 6 by I  
inches

J
Tells >eeret

In Ï rji-d n.emolrs left after hli 
su jor to pieveiit arrest as a war 
cr. ■ fo rm er  Jap P re m ie r  
Pri net K-i >e left some glimpses 
of P.f ;.ohind the-scenes maneuver
ing that narked his country's di- 
plom.- before the surprise attack 
or Pei ■ I Harbor.

One f the top disclosures was 
Konoyt's report on the evolution of 
a peace plan covering the Far East 
after unulTlcial negotiations In which 
former Postmaster General Walker 
and Bishop Walsh of the Catholic 
Maryknoll missionaries figured with 
government knowledge. Sabotaged 
by Ultra-Nationalist Japanese offl- 
c ds. the plan called for Jap with- 
d.'awal from China, restriction of 
In.migration thereto, and co-opera- 
t. .11 tn the restoration of the ojen- 
c. ir trade policy. In return, the 
U S was to reeognizs- .Manchuria.

In another revelation. Konoye re
ported Russia's tentative agreement 
to Join the Rome-Bcrlin-Tokyo Axis 
in I'JtO under inclusion of Iran and 
India in her sphere of influence. No 
concrete alliance develop«-d. how
ever. because of the fa.lure of the 
Nazis and Reds to work out details, 
and the whole plan cullspsed with 
Germany's drive lo the E-isI in 1941.

Frontier Figure Dies

' Memos to tke Editor: *■
Tb* W »r Oapt- phoned our Qirf 

Friday regarding some unhappy Wt- 
I Wra from O.l.s in Europe. Gen.
I Eiaenhower peraonally was contact
ed. said the caller, and **couldn't 
believe anyone would say or write 
It.** . . . The letters, it sppesrs. 
dealt with a "rumor’* that this col- 
umn allegedly published~but we 
never said it or broadcast It or 
wrote It or anything! . . . The griev
ance was over a report that G.I.a 

‘ In the European zone **wtth 70 
points or more** couldn’t come home 
to the U. S. because they had crim
inal records or vd, . . . Drew Pear
son Anally revealed that it orifinat* 
ed In London recently over the Brit- 

I ish Broadcasting System. . . . We 
have since been told that Gen. Eisen
hower is so informing all concerned 
among our troops abroad.

IIKEAMUO.LT CREW IIOl 1>S REUNION • • • Tlie crew and four ebservers af the Dreamboat, whlcli shalirred 
all iransraniiner.al speed records. pn%e in front of their army B-79 at l.aGnardia Field. New York. Ktreakfng
thrnafh the skies at sfieeds brtt-r than 50« m il"« per hour, the trip «a s  completed In g hours. Z7 minutes 
and 3# set out*«. .%t left (Hear in month» Is C ot. Ularenrc 8. Irvine, pile!, shaking hands with LI. Col. G. B. 
Manley. to-pJot. In center, rear, is Capt. Ruth SaKsman» only woman on the Right.

/>e«il/i of Momun IVuiell. Ti. in OLIo* 
hontM Uu>. Oklo., fn»m fmsfumonta re* 
caiie^i hu tmr-Umt rmtnrHtr «s m fron- 
tier uttorney, utth a rotor J ui acquit* 
la/f for 303 arru»ed t/uMri. Huttn$ 
ituHifd the litu in an atrorney’c o^te, 
u Aere he Man ttmpioyeti a« <i thite «/line 
6o> and funtlor, /*ruief(. s coltufui fi$‘ 
lire u ilg /one. hlatk hair failing helow 
hit thttuldert, U'«is fimfjfis the firti to 
tntriHiuce emotion in court pruextee in 
ih t Svuthueit.

On one oecatitm uhen the p ô<eru- 
tifjn Mieered at hi$ ftleu of *e//*de/en«e 
fitr a rUent or'ru«ed of killing o man 
uho threatened him uilh a pencil^ 
y ild  Woman** iitddenly %€i:ed a furor 
hy the ctdlar^thrutt a pencil at hit 
hreaU and u iured an admn*ion that 
the penri/ rttenihled a knife under the 
circumtUinret.

After being rom icted a* a of a 
rohhery — u hir/i he «iiM he did not 
commit, Priiieit renohed to study fo'c. 
Addretsing the jiidg», he roared: '*I'U 
turn murderers and ihieiei loose in 
your m»d«l.**

FARM CROPS:
Year's Review

With a New '\'ear ringing In, 
American farmers could look back 
on the old as marking the best in 
food grain production on record with 
an all-time wheat crop of 1.133.14.3,- 
000 bushels featuring the harvest.

At the same time, the department 
of agriculture reported that feed 
grains were the third largest on rec
ord. though corn fell off slightly to 
3.018.410,000 bushels from the 1944 
figure. As a result, huge quantities 
of feed will be available for fatten
ing livestock and assuring the coun
try of banner meat supplies through 
194«

Along with wheat, new records 
were established for oats, tobacco, 
rice, popcorn hops, peaches, pears, 
grapefruit, almonds and fresh truck 
crops, while near records were set 
for hay. soybeans, flaxseed, pota 
toes, sugar cane, oranges, grapes 
and pecans.

Despite the general banner pro
duction. the cotton harvest felt to its 
lowest figure since IK96. while ap
ples. barley, rye. dry beans, buck- 
wheat, sorghum silage and forage, 
sweet potatoes, sugar beets, apri. 
cots and s' ur cherries were also be
low average output.

With a decrease of 4 noo 000 acres 
from 1944, production of all crops «n 
1945 was only 15 per cent off Out
put was 2 per cent below the peak 
of 1942.

LUFTWAFFE RECORDS:
A 250-ton documentary record of 

the German air force which will tell 
the American people more about the 
Luftwaffe than the Germans them
selves know, has been boused at 
Wright riald. Ohio

In diseloatac pessaaslon of the rec
ords. the armjr presumed poesesslon 
ml »  oetallad report on German re- 
March tsfouM mvc the government I  
fTM t deal o l lime and mooey oy 
eUmlnatMa diipUcallM o t  export- 

to tooM IdMo to wbtoh

THE BREEZE WAS COLD BUT THE WELCOME WAR.M . . . Arriving ia New Terk la time le be discharged 
for Christmas, tbrse eversras veterans rrcelve a mighty welcome at the dock. Left te right: Pfc. Steve
Saloga, Morgantown, W. Va.; Cpl. Gerald Thee, Dover, Minn.; Pfc. Joe J. Krnpar, Cleveland; Pfc. Forrest 
Bread. Reading. Pa.; Sgt. William McAuIlffe, Scranton. Pa.; Pvt. Frank Del Brocco, Ballimore, Md.; S/Sgt. 
Steve Wilbanks, Corinth, Miss., and Sgt. M. D. Spradliod, MUmi, Okla.

A news weekly recently reported 
that two of the right sabutrurs (who 
were landed by Nazi sub at L' ng Is
land and Florida) had lipped the 
FBI of the landings and that these 
two men were promised “ a bre.ak”  
and didn't get It. . . . These two are 
named Daich and Burger . . The
military tribunal derided all eight 
be put to death, but J Edgar Hoo
ver told FDR that Daach and Bur
ger had helped considerably, and it 
»-as FDR who commuted their 
death sentences to 30 years for one 
and life foe the other. . . . Daach. it 
appears, ii  “ almost a mental case,”  
and Burger *'slill is helpful to our 
gov't as a witness against former 
enemies.”  . . . When the war Is of
ficially declared ended by Corgress 
they'll prob'ly be deportid to Ger
many.

The late Blase, owned by the Fl-
Ilolt Ri'osevelts. continues to wirl.t 
Influence on air travel. Cen Hap 
Am dd and his wife are fl' tng to the 
Coast shout New Year’s when t»ie 
General steps Into a top job in non- 
military aviation. Thry hoped to 
take akirg <hy plane) their rocker 
spaniel, but Mra. Arnold was wor
ried there'd be another newspaper 
controversy. She didn't worry long 
—every company on the West Coast 
offered to send a plane. . . . Ex- 
Cong. Maury Maverick, now In Ja
pan. says; “ Not enough news or 
broadcasts about the Pacifle. Gen 
MacArthur is the right man lot 
holding down the Japs, snd we are 
demobilizing In the U. S. A. loo 
fast!”

PresMeat Trumaa stepped In snd
prevented the budget director from 
shaving FBI appropriations. Tru
man is giving the G-Men the same 
support they got from R«v»sevelt. . . 
Our recent fact that J Edgar Hoo
ver »after 24 years' service lo the 
U S ) Is broke, brought him several 
offers from big firms to lake execu
tive posts at fancy wages, but he la 
staying in Washington ln<*efiniteW. 
. . . His former special agent *is 
charge of the Detroit office «John 
Bugas), who resigned to become 
Henry Ford's public relations chief, 
is said to be getting *«5.000 ner an
num. Another report is $50.000. . , . 
Mr. Hoover gets $10.000. . At
one time he got $9,000 while the 
Dept, of Justice press agent got 10 
Os. . . . Ine'dentally, the various 
reports on LaGuardia's salary at a 
commentator are said to be exag
gerated. . . . The report that •'$100.- 
000 is low" does not jell with what 
Insiders claim—that it is $80.000.

TANK AIDS POLIO FIGHT . . . HMpItals bow have nae ol one of sef- 
ence'a most modern devices for treatiag victima ot Infantile paralysia—n 
Hubbard tank. The tank is a huge T-uhaped affair as shewn in this pits 
lure. It Is Hited with n harness snd headrest which permits the patient 
to lie In it, relaxed, and receive muscle re-edncstlon treatment. Filled 
with warm water. It encourages musenlar relaxation. T/4 Leo Schllt- 
gen, Engadine, Mich., In tank at Vaughan hospital, Maywood, III.

JOURNET’S END! . . . Tonya 
Jones, Honolnln poetCH, attempted 
lo croH the Pacific alone in n $•■ 
foot ketch. Four biindred miles ant 
from Honolnln a storm disabled the 
craft and she was picked up 3$ days 
later.

BIgtewn Vignette: Reporters tell
H about one of the craft who war 

I assigned down the bay to meet »  
liner bringing home troops. . . .  He 
was to particularly Interview one 
of the heroes. . . . The reporter was 
armed with copy paper and pencils, 
but when he sat at his typewriter 
he couldn't do the story. . . . 'T-Tf) 
sorry,'' he told his city editor, “ I  
can't even figure how to I|St.,$9P 
paragraphs out of iU I  
we wanted to do a n|M 
him being a hero, and I
could get out of him. said:
'First we stood and shlvetdP In the 
wet. Then we ran like th* devil. 
There was a heluva noise and then 
I heard a nurse say; 'Drink this, 
please'.*'

The Big Parade: Wally and Noah, 
the cheery Beerys. locking like 
WaWorphans as they waited for 
cabs in front of that hotel. . . . Ella 
Raines, the Hollywood eyeful, cross
ing 51st and L'Avenue dca Amer-^ 
Iqiiei. . . . Walter Abel raising Cam' 
with a Sardi's waiter. . . . Bing 
Crosby at the Jerome Kern memo
rial rehearsal at the rumor spreail 
that Bing had suddenly passed 
away. . . . Hattie Carnegie, the fasn- 
lonist. looking very ehic In creations 
of her own. . . . Nancy Carroll and 
her former groom, producer fack  
Kirkland, stIU the best of pals.

Braadwayttca Mspect the reason 
Rita Hayworth's marriage to Orso<i 
Wellea curdled is that he stepped 
out ot the shower one day and she 
forgot to shout: "B ravo !’ ' . . . Ex- 
Ambassador Hurley vronld like th^ 
OOPrcsidei^pl. esndUacy. but wi 
settle foaopepe. . . . Hank Gr< 

tba Retd a«eaey 
N. T . . . . Sec’y of the Navy F op- 
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IN tT A U J IB N T  rOOB

Ruttian ntwapapara and newi- 
raeli carry anly im all amounti of 
■aws akout iha auUida world, and 
never anything which might arouie 
tnlemal diaeontent with the Party's 
ntle or the Soviet Union's standard 
o f living. Now and then, of course, 
there is a slight miscalculation. For 
instance. Soviet newsreels, which 
specialise in strikes or disorders in 
the Western countries, ran many 
feet ahowing the Detroit race riots. 
Including a vivid closeup of a cop 
beating a young Negro. The effect 
on the Soviet audience was elec
tric. Some Russians even stood up. 
*'Uook '—they cried—"at that won
derful pair of shoes the Negro ia 
«rearing!"

Almost never do the authorities 
admit any book or movie which 
would give a straightforward pic
ture of American life and the aver
age American living standard. It 
Is true that Soviet Intellectuols have 
read and appreciate the a rtls tiyo f 
•The Crapes of Wrath."

These curious, insubordinate mal- 
«entents would arouse little sympa

thy In the Soviet Union, and the only 
... possible happy ending would be to 

>ave one of the younger boys join 
fhe Komsomols out in California 
loyally squeal on the whole disrup
tive tribe, whereupon the NKVD 
would give chase and after excit
ing sequences, overtake and liqui 
date them at the base of the statue 
o f  Stalin.

Few American films are shown In 
Moscow and those are picked with 
the greateat care. The American 
films best known are Chaplin's 
"Gold Rush" and "The Dictator." 
a Sunja Henie skating picture and 
Deanna Durbin's "One Hundred 
Men and a G irl." after the Russian 
subtitles were written in to bring 
out a heavy class-exploitation angle.

When I was in Moscow, the most 
popular foreign pictures were "Jun
g le "  and "Thief of Bagdad." Both 
were heavily attended With the 
usual Hollywood skill, the scene of 
one ia a Hindu village and the other 
la medieval Bagdad, neither por
trayed -normal life In the Western 
world and so were safe.

I did see. however, one excellent 
Russian picthre, ^nd did not need 

I the language |o understand and be 
moved by I t  The atory concerned 
a green cadet, very much on hit 
good behavior, who arrives with hit 
kit bag to Join a veteran fighter 
sqiaadron. He la at first genially 
hgted by the rest, gradually gets 

 ̂ s- «xpericnee. shows his mettle and is 
slowly accepted. It depicted some 
highly corned-up and improbable 
shots of air fights, but these flights 
o f fancy were no more distorted than 
the ones dreamed up in Hollywood 
swivel chairs.

All nations tend to play up their 
own battle exploits and to neglect 
their Allies, and America is, in 
this respect, a frequent offender. 
But certainly Red Army advances 
are decently covered in stories, 
maps, and pictures both in Amer
ican newspapers and newsreels.

The Soviet Union, by contrast, al
most never shows pictures of for
eign battle fronts in its popular thea
ters.

Anglo-American landings in Nor
mandy were shown to the intelli
gentsia and to high Red Army of
ficers. who might have a technical 
Interest in how we handle landing 
operations, but they were nSt re
leased to the general public.

As a result, the average Russian 
firmly and logically believes that hi.s 
ffovernment has until recently borne, 
net most of the war burden, but all 
of It

From time to time Stalin makes 
atatementa which are both realistic 
and generous to his Allies. Rather 
recently he predicted that Soviet 
soil would soon be cleared of the In
vader and the armies could then 
proceed to foOow the Fascist beast 
and eruah him In his lair, adding 

'*. t̂hat this would not be po|sible with
ou t the combined efforts of all the 

Ilies.

land effort probably fUsmleaed it as 
the kind of perfunctory gesture 
which all stetesraan occasionally 
make.

Today another thundering big din
ner at SpiridosMVfca to which Krle, 
Joyce, and I are asked. This time 
only as humble spectators, tor It is 
given by Mtilotov and the guests of 
honor are the British and American 
ambassadors to celebrate the anni
versary of out aid agreement with 
England.

Any artist could draw Blolotov 
with a ruler—a square body on short 
legs, square head, jaw, nose, and 
eyes, and there he stands. This 
square face Is as devoid of expres
sion as an Indian chiefs.

Litvinov is also present—a keen 
face, thinning, sandy hair—intelli- 
geeli alert—a benign volcano. The 
reporters say he is the only accessi
ble Kremlin resident. He will give 
any of the more serious one hour or 
so, explaining Soviet policy and 
problems—provided, of course, they 
don't bother him too often.

The dinner is like Mlkoyan's, even 
to the climatic suckling pig—or 
rather his cousin, similarly shaved 
and boiled. 1 am next to another 
Foreign Office boy (Russians appar
ently keep their wives and daugh
ters sway from ravening capitalist 
wolves).

They are tremendously formal 
people—not because they are Com- 
muniata but because they arc Rus
sians. When they throw an olHcial 
shebang, everything must be just 
so. from oyster forks to medals. No 
wonder they were offended when 
Winston Churchill, visiting Moscow 
during the raids, turned up at Stal
in's dinner in his siren suit. A czar- 
ist grand duke might be understood, 
but not these earnest Socialists. As 
Russians they must be spectacularly 
lavish; as Communists they must 
worry about the forks.

In the middle of the good will 
toasts. Molotov breaks a big piece 
of news; tells us that today they are 
launching an offensive to co-ordinate 
with our Anglo-American landing 
in Normandy.

In the major drive w -h present
ly followed toward Warsaw and East 
Prussia, no one can say they did 
not keep faith—scraping their man
power barrel, throwing war-cripples, 
semi-invalids, and boys into the line. 
Their sacrifices from the standpoint 
of manpower have been ghastly. 
Back of the front you A e  no young 
men who aren't either in uniform 
or limping with a wound, except the 
few who are in high administrative 
jobs. And you see absolutely no 
men between sixteen and forty at 
the factory benches.

Following the Molotov dinner, we 
told the correspondents of the an
nounced attack, since it had already 
been launched and, of course, they 
filed the story. It was then stopped 
in censorship. The censors pointed 
out it had not yet appeared in Prav- 
da. It is a rule of Russian censor
ship that nothing is officially true 
which has not been printed in a Rus
sian paper. Pravda got around to 
printing the news of the offensive 
three days later.

"Tomorrow." said Kirilov, "we go 
for ride in private steamboat down 
to Volga River and return." He 
stops. "There w ill"—and here his 
large sleepy eyes seem to be doing 
their best to gleam—"be girls."

Even our Russian hosts realize 
that after our busy schedule, we 
need a rest. Our idea of a program 
for this would be a milk toast d iet 
Theirs, of course, wins and differs 
slightly. It is a trip by boat down 
the famous canal connecting Mos
cow with the Volga River. Some 
correspondents are also invited.

We are driven to the landing 
place—a huge and almost comp l̂ete- 
ly deserted station about the size of 
the Kansas City or the Cleveland 
Union Terminals. Its architecture ia 
pretentious. It is over-ornamented 
and built with shoddy materials.

It towers dramatically above the 
canal, which la reached by a pre
posterously wide flight of steps—1 
would guess fifty of them—which arc 
dominated by a titanic statue of 
Stalin. At the bottom is our boat, 
a streamlined version of a Missis
sippi River steamer.

To entertain us they have brought 
three of the plump operetta artistes. 
They were better by candlelight. 
Now we see a few double chins we 
had overlooked. They arrive in 
very formal dresses, but soon 
change. It’ s like date night at the 
Old Ladies' Home. Yet everybody 
is trying pathetically hard to show 
us a good time.

The paddles are churning — 
through the new, white silk ce-tains 
I see the bank moving so I go on 
deck. On one of the long paddixl 
wicker divans, Johnston is already 
stretched out, shirtless for a sun 
bath. Two sailors, under Kirilov's 
supervision, come trundling out a 
radio-phonograph trailing a cable. 
Hila Is set up In the middle of the 
deck.

"N ow ," says Kirilov, "we will 
leriean music." Whereupon 
speaker Is aimed' at Erie 

Ins tffffiav. "ah.iJakPBF.
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had first been chased around the 
block.

The banks sliding by might be Il
lustrations of a fairy tale. There 
are tall birch forests and if it were 
night, I  am sure a distant light 
would appear and walking toward it 
we would find the old witch and her 
house of stick candy.

Now and then we pass a clearing 
and a village of logs, with those 
beautifully carved doors and win
dow frames characteristic of Old 
Russia. Occasionally naked girl 
swimmers duck down as we go by.

This canal probably isn't quite as 
wide as the Panama but two of these 
great steamers can pass. About ev
ery fifteen or twenty miles there is 
a loading station almost as big as 
the one where we came aboard- 
but no towns are In sight. At each 
station a mammoth metal statue of 
either Lenin or Stalin commands the 
canal. They hold the same poses 
here and throughout the Soviet 
Union. Stalin, in his heavy overcoat 
and cap, strides along, swinging hit 
arms; Lenin always gesticulates 
with arms outstretched.

How was the canal built, I ask. 
By S.tOO.OOO political prisoners, 
working with picks and shovels, and 
It took them only a little over two 
years.

We float fur a while through soft 
birch forest and sure enough, aimth- 
er statue looms ahead. For us they 
disfigure the Russian landscape but 
I suppose we are no more annoyed 
than Russians would be at the bill
boards which line our highways. 
However, the artists who paint our 
cigarette ads are more skillful than 
the monumental masons who de 
signed these cigar-store Indians.

One of the British correspnrxlrnts 
who lives up on the fifth floor of the 
Metropole invites me and half a doz
en other correspondents up for a 
party, and 1 take as a contribution 
my Bolshevik factory cake 

The party starts about 10 o'clock 
with sandwiches and black coffee, 
brewed over an electric it-ive— and 
my cake. The host has persuaded 
the Metropole maid, an old lady 
of seventy named Nina, who has 
looked after him fur several years, 
to serve and «rash dishes afterwards 
In his bathroom. At about ten-thirty 
a couple of Russian girls arrive. One 
Is touching thirty, with the usual 
sallow, pimply Moscow skin and 
shabby clothing. The other la about 
twenty-four and the prettiest Rus
sian girl I have seen. But the amaz
ing thing is how in Moscow she has 
found enough vitamins to clear her 
skin.

Our host calls for Nina to bring 
cake plates and coffee cups for the 
girls. Nina eyes them with intense 
disapproval, shoves the plates into 
their hands and goes out banging 
the door.

Our host laughs.
"She's adopted me. Wh'n. now 

and then, a Russian girl does spend 
the night. Nina puts the picture of 
my wife and kids where it's the 
first thing I'll see when I wake up."

Now for a note on sex in Russia. 
In the outside world Russians have 
an awe-inspiring reputation for pro
miscuity. It is unfounded. It grew 
up in the days when the Bolshevik 
Party denounced fidelity as a bour
geois fetish and proclaimed the new 
freedom in these matters, along with 
legalized abortion and post-card di
vorce. But even in those days the 
reputation was unfounded, for al
though divorce could be had for the 
asking (and some individu ils got 
dozens), the rate for Russia as a 
whole was less than the American 
divorce rate. The average Russian 
seemed reasonably content with one 
wife.

Now divorce ir  difficult and abor
tion illegal In Russia and promiscu
ity politically unfa.shinnable. Yet 
life seems to go on at about the

By EDWABO-EMBBINB  
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'T 'H E  first settlers in Ohi*. remem- 
bering the nation which had ma

terially assisted ffie oa«se of the 
American Revolution, named their 
settlement Marietta, ia honor uf 
Queen Marie Antoinette aif France. 
That was in 1786; duriag the stir
ring years of expansion and giowth 
following the birtlt uf the new repub
lic. It was a. group ag New Eng
landers. led by Matiasarh Cutler and 
Gen. Rufus Putnam, that founded 
the frontier town a* the confluence 
of the Ohio and Mtssklngum rivers.

Tlw sSery o6 ffMe niigM b 
la the stady e* names. The word

"BeantUal
of Okie’s aaaa are haewn an
the seerid. Bavea United Stetes 
r resideate was« bera bi that state: 
Great. Garffrld. Bayes, Beajamia 
Harriesth BrlUnlry, Taft and Hard- 
lag. Hawssd Chandler Christy, the 
artist, was bar« la Mergaa canaty. 
Bar  keys  atate aatbars, teachers, 
laaryera and dactars are kaewa

Thomas A. Edison and Orville 
and Wilbur Wright are examples of 
Ohia names in invention. Others 
now household arords include Van 
Sarerlngcn. Goodrich, Firestone. Sei- 
herling. Willys, froctor. Gamble,

Biqr U. S. Savincs Boikd»!

Refief «La st 
ForYourCNsb

and baal 
hKBchial BineatM

Ksnaa. TaU your dnigglat tb gall 
sbottleeiCreom ulaloBW lthtbet*- 
datataadbig you causi Uka tba war M 
aalekÿ allaya the eoagb e r y a « m  
fahsHaynur aaaaey back.

C R E O M U L S I O N

Happy Relief When 
You're Slug9Ìsh,Upset

Patat Creek Gerge

Kroger, Olds, Patterson and Ketter- 
\ lag. 11m  list la tao loag to publish 

here.
Bich la Bessarces.

There are many empires In the 
state of Ohio, fur it ia rich in ita 
natural resources as well as in men. 
Th'e farmer's Ohio is 22 million 
acres of agriculture. The business

offer eommuaicatlon with Pennsyl
vania and the Mississippi basia.

The manufactura of iron and steel 
and their products constitutes the 
moat important industry in Ohio and 
entitles the state to a place only be
low Pennsylvania. It mcludei the 
work of the blast furnaces, rolling 
mills and steel plants. Pig iron pro
duction in Ohio represents approxi
mately one-fourth of the nation's 
total.

Warld Babber Capital.
Akron It the rubber manufactur

ing center of tha world. Cleveland 
and Cincinnati are the centers of the 
state's clothing industry. East L iv
erpool has one of the world's most 
extensive pottery works and togeth
er with other nearby towns produces 
about half of the nation’s pottery.

Oble raaks Brat ia the predactlea 
af Urea aad tabes, machine teels, 
stovra, raages, faraaces, rieetrical 
appllaaces, priallag sad pabHsblng 
of periedleala. soap, matches, pot
tery aad percelala ware, pamps and 
pamplag eqalpmeat, celllaa and 
strnm shevcia.

The atate ranks second in the pro
duction of motor vehicles, bodies

made from ocean to ocean by Eng 
lish kings to various colonies along 
the Atlantic seaboard

After the lettlemrnl of Marietta, 
a roBsiderable migration (ram Vir 
glala was dlrertrd to the «naihrrn 
part of Okie. A great waa
girra te aelUrment when Gen .%n- 
tbony Wayae defeated the lnd;jn<i 
•f the Northwest la the Bailie al 
Fallra Timbers near the Maumee 
river.

By an act of congress of April 
30. 1802. the territory was author
ized to draft a constitution; and ,m 
February 19, 1803, Ohio was ds- 
clared a state.

Edward Tiffin was elected the 
first governor. ChiUicoths becams 
the first capital and Lancaster. 
Newark and Zanesville each shared 
the honor of being the seat of stats 
government before it was perma
nently located in Columbus in 1816 

ktysterioaa Meuads.
Even back in prehistoric days, 

men must have found Ohio a good 
land in which to live. The Mound 
Builders, whose origin is as mys
terious as their destiny, devoted an 
etUmated 100.000 man-yeara of la
bor to the building of 10.000 mounds 
and earthworks. These village sites, 
fortifications and burial places re
main in Ohio as (he record of these 
ancient people.

Intermingled in the fabric ol 
Ohio's history and romantic heri
tage are the French explorers. Jesuit 
priests, British offleers. French 
traders and Colonial frontlerimen. 
George Rogers Clark, "M ad" An
thony Wayne. Ebenezer Zane and 
"Johnny Applesced" march across 
Its pages of history, for Ohio waa 
once the wild frontier, the uncon
quered Northwest.

Ohio’s governor was bom In 
Cleveland in 189S, the son of Slo
venian parents. On Cleveland's 
sandlots he became a star third

aakst yos ItM 
poak as tes dsckaaa, bnoga su isi«ack
«Ssat, aeur laau, gaasy diaeateten, 
taks Dr. CaUvalTs (a ai eus «aéiciaa 
So aoickiy puD Iba tstcfss au lasy *ha- 
aanU" aad baip prn luB bàghl aud
chippat agaia.
B*. CALBtMfU.** ia Iht «aadorM aaa-
Bs laiativa contaiaad ta gasd oM Syrap 
Fepate lo makt il as sosy la laka. 
MMV BOCTBBt osa papú prspata-
bons la pratcnpooaa la aiaka tes aiadi- 
ciaa Biaca palalabls and tcraaabit la 
takt. Sa ba aura yaor tosauva ia cas- 
temad ta Synip Papaui.
MMS7 M  ML CALOtMtU’S—tea Is- 
vonts a( nuUioaa tsr 50 «aara, aad Isal 
teai wholasoaa rabal traa caasbpa- 
aao. Evaa llaicky cluldraa lova U. 
CAUTtOMi Usa aoly sa diracted.MLCillWm.’S
amiAiATivE 
- - - - - - SYWIf refSIM

***^Tii
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Boat an the Masblagnm BIver.
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Boasevcit tells Stalla sf .Normandy 
invasion.

same cadence that It always did. 
One gathers that these matters are 
governed by deep instinct and are 
little affected by the official p.-each- 
ings of church or atate. and that 
this la true not only of Russia, but 
tor the rest of the «rorld as well 

Having said this, 1 must odd that 
the Moscow foreign colony la def
initely underprivileged In this field. 
In part this to dua to matiert of 
teate, tor the legendary Ruaaian 
beauty turns out to be mythical in 
Moaeatei at laaat aba doaa nM axtot 
IB Ilia abaaoct a ( affaquata amounla

man's Ohio to the fourth wealthiest 
state in the Union. The manufac
turer's Ohio is the factories, the 
mines, the products shipped around 
the world. Tht homemaker's Ohio 
is blessed wiUi an abundance of hu
man and material resources for 
wholesome, happy living for typical 
Americans, urban or rural. The va
cationist's Ohio provides parks, 
game preserves, smooth highways. 
110 lakes, many rivers, good fisn- 
Ing, deer and small game, rugged 
hill country, archaeological relies 
such as Indian mounds, and caves, 
geological formations, etc.

Ohio to largely a manufacturing 
state, deserving this industrial 
prominence mainly because of its 
natural resources. The advantages 
afforded for transportation by wa
ter as well as by rail cannot be 
overestimated. Lake Erie and the 
New York state barge canal make 
a direct outlet to the Atlantic, while 
the Ohio and the Muskingum rivers

and parts; blast himace products, 
iron and steel; generating, distribu
tion and industrial apparatus; and 
machine shop products.

Ohio ranks high in meat packing, 
bread and baked goixls. eggs and 
poultry, dairy products, hogs, sheep, 
cattle, wheat, com, oats, soy beans, 
hay. apples, grapes, peaches, pota
toes, sugar beets and vegetables. 
Ohio grows more vegetables under 
glass than any other state in the 
Union.

A Leader in Mannfactnres.
Ohio is also in the top ten states 

in the production of paper, chem
icals. paints and vamishes, men's 
clothing, footwear, rolling mill prod
ucts, petroleum refining, stamped 
and pressed metal products, hard
woods, limestone, dolomite, clay, 
sandstone and gravel.

As a part of the vast region west 
of the Allegheniei, what is now 
Ohio was once claimed by France. 
It also formed part of the grant

Om  0f the kffst fcoHM wsyt to
e o f i o u pMOeMOO
H yMi iMk BLOOO-mON

Tou flrU and womro wbo tuffor w  
from simple snemls that you're pale, 
weak. *‘dragged out**—this may be due 
to lack of blood-lrop. So try Lydta B 
Plnkbam'a TABLETS—one of the beat 
home way« to build up red blood—in 
such ossea. Plnkham’a l^bleu arc one 
of the irreatest blood l̂ron to&lca you 
osa buy! At all drucktores.

“666
COLD rREPARATION!
IWUIO. TABLETS. SALVE, NOSE DRV

CAUTION—USt ONLY AS DMUCTHV
FRANK J. LAU8CHE 

Govemar

baseman, and was playing profes
sional ball for Duluth when World 
War I broke out. He served as a 
second lieutenant, and when the 
war was over, studied law. He 
served as a judge in Cleveland and 
was elected mayor of his home town 
in 1941 and 1943. In 1944 ha was 
elected governor of Ohio.

W N U —L 01-

That
Backache

May W as« «T  Dtaordarad 
KM aey A e t t « «

Modm Ida with Its harry aad oany, 
-r-i^úr iBaropar

OHIO'S MEMOBIAL MARKERS 
Landmarks of Ohio's early days 

have been carefully preserved or 
restored. Tha pageant of history 
with all its romantic characters la 
racallcd In the atate'a 48 memorial 
markers.

Tha bronzo atetua of Gen. Oeorga 
A. Custer, who died in tha Battle a( 
Uttla B lf  Bom In 1876. to at New 
Banlay, nocih ol Cadix, and marks 
8ha bixUipUMB a l Bw tamaaa Chrll

torte interest are tha Georse Rog- 
era Clark park, containing the site 
of the battle of Plqua and birth
place of the Indian chief. Tecum- 
srh; the house in «rhich Ulyaaee S. 
Grant waa bom in Point Pleasant, 
and Tliomai A. Eklison'a birthplace 
in Milan. Hockey county contains 
mora placet of tccnic intareat than 
any olhar in tha atate. Bock lloate, 
Aah Cav«, Codor Falla, Oonkla’a 
HoUoh. QU  Maa’a Cara m k  Wa 
N a tu ^  M W fa  at 
iB W a  fte t aal■q^
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The meniberf oi the Chriatian 
Church gave the Rev. M. D. 
Overton a farewell party at the 

j Ohio Recreation Hall Friday 
night. He received individual 
gifts from those presr-nt. The 
Rev. Mr. Overton left Tuesday 
for Haskell where he w ill be 
pastor of the Christian Church 
th»-re. Forty-two was played by 
those present. Sandwiches, cook
ies and coffee were served to the 
follow ing:

Mr. and Mrs. Meador, Mrs. Jess 
Warden. Mrs. F. G. Bascom. Mrs. 
A. L. Cox and Alice, Mr. and 
Mrs. .tess Morris and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Monroe and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. W. W 
Hensley and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Leverich, Mrs. Bill 
Glendenning. Mrs. Katie Hearne 
and Joe, Barbara Lee, Jessie Lee 
and Araminta McGilvary, and 
Rev. M. D. Overton.

as well as* furnish information 
concerning the rendering of the 
firearms unseiviceable, which it 
is requested be done as a matter 
of public safety.

It is illegal to transfer fire- 
arn.s of the types described ex
cept by the payment of the $200 
tax as provided by law. How
ever, i f  the firearms are rendered 
unserviceable, they may be trans
ferred tax-free as war trophies 
upon submission of the proper 
form to the commissioner o f in
ternal revenue, Washington, D. C.

The national firearms act pro
vides a penalty of a fine not to 
exceed $2.000, or imprisonment 
r it  to exceed five years, or both, 
in the event any person is con
victed on a charge o f violating 
any provision of the act, which 
includes failure to register a fire
arm of the type described and 
transfer of such firearm without 
payment o f the $200 tax.

i f l t i-----Ell* Y«ung of Crane spent
two weeks visiting her daughv
ter in Levclland recently.

r. o. MX aiF 
MCCAMIY, TIXAS
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^  P H i a i P S  CONTROLLED 
l/O L A T IU ry  M E A N S THE AAOST 

E F F IC IE N T  0 A 5 0 U N E  
IN  Y O U R  M O T O R ,N O  

M A T T E R  H O W  HO T O R  
CO LO  IT O E T S ,

Aslosuik F lt tm u  
Nisi bt Bt|lsltr«4 
WUkllsclsSaB

A directive received Thursday I 
by the News from the U. S. Trea-1 
sury Department, Bureau of In
ternal Revenue, states that under 
the provisions of the national 
firearms act, firearms of the 
automatic type, such as machine 
guns, sub-machine guns, or any 
type of gun from which a num- 
l^ r of shots or bullets nnay be 
discharged with one continuous 
pull of the trigger must be reg
istered with the commissioner of 
internal revenue, Washington, D. 
C

Many of these firearms brought 
or sent into this country from 
abroad by members of the armed 
forces and merchant marine, 
either with or without certifi
cates signed by commanding o f
ficers, have not been registered. 
Persons having in their posses
sion firearms of the types de
scribed should immediately con
tact in person, by phone, or mail. 
Alvin A. Stewart, 1020 Alamo 
National Building. San Antonio 
5. Texas, investigator in charge 
of the alcohol tax unit. Bureau 
of Internal Revenue, United 
States treasury department.

Stewart w ill furnish details 
relative to all provisions of the 
national firearms act and will 
provide forms 6 (firearms) and 
assist in the preparation thereof.
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From Ihe Shoulder
By JAMES G. STAHLM AN 
Nashville. Tennessee Banner 

December 11. 194S
So tho .Arn.N wants to take

over the Nav> Not on > our life' 
And It •• on I until sonicbr.dv in 
khaki can pro. c to Coni{re>' and 
the A '.It : .in i>«-opl,. that ihi’ 
W -t Point ia : -...il. iiav*’ done
a bett"; ob th in the Na'. • did 
on tbi il .1 , ” U thi Japi

The reii -it. ’ ’ na It i>
p i- iii.o ;-  .on. .i'a tr
fr I r (;. • I- o ■ old .-ay
Th- - no-; r ■; ‘

J. 0. CARLL
FOR

SICK end ACCIDENT 

and

H OSPITALIZATION

I N S U R A N C E

t i t

naval history. The Nelsons, the 
Farraguts, the Beattys, the Dew-1 
CVS liHiK like pikers compared 
with Halsey and Spurance and 
Kincaid and Nimitz and Mitscher 
and McCain and the Shermans, i 
and Towers and th«' thousands of 
other .'\merican naval officers, 
regular and reserve, and enlistiKl 
men. regular and res«Tve. who 
put the Jap fleet where all Jap 
fleet.s should gie - at th«' isittom 
of the d«-ep blu«' .sea.

1 '.« kept up w ith th«‘ w ai from 
iht minut« the Japs blast«-d 
Te ;i Harbor I was on th«' inside 
" f  -lUt of It and I thought I 
1 '.i h '.\ well '.ve had knuckl'd

. Jap Iii-et off th«' waters of  ̂
o.i- earth, but with all my inside' 
"iie. willi all m\ can ful rcad- 

inu, with all my bulI-eUphant 
r. < mory. I ne\ er knew, or fully 
• «-alirtid until I r«'ad Admiral 
Kings final report of Jim For- 
ri'slal, just how completely the 
.American Navy devastated the 
Jap fleet It is terrific, stupen
dous, collos.sal, as Durante might 
say.

Here is the astounding record 
as reveal«.-d by Admiral King:

J. B. Bradford, Trucking Contraefor
We Move Oilfield Equipment, Houses 

All Types of Machinery.
Will Go Anywhere — Night or Day 
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at the conclusion of hostilities,' 
out of a total of 260 combatant ' 
vessels m seven surface categor- 1 
les, 22.1 were sunk and the rest ; 
so heavily damaged that not a  ̂
one of these was operational on 
V-J Day.

Out of 289 submarines. 133 
were sunk, many damaged, sev
eral captured. The only opera
tional units of the Imperial Jap- 
an«-se Navy on V-J Day were 
submarines.

Think of it' Not a single Jap 
flghling .ship left on the surface 
m operational condition’ Nothing 
1 " cr like It. .No word« 1 th«- war 
«'nded so un«xp«'«t dly. As Nim
itz and llal.sey so aptly said af
ter th«‘ surrender, the Japs would 
have collapsed shortly, regard
less of the atomic bomb or the 
entry of the Russians into the 
Jap war. The end was inevitable, 
certain and n«,t far off.

The Army Air Force sunk some' 
of those Jap units. So did the i 
Navy Air Corps. Surface ships 
and subs did the rest. It is all a 
story of co-ordinated warfare 
that was successful under the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, without' 
hindrance from some super-dupor! 
"unifier" sitting in Washington 
in his ivory tower as the great i 
“co-ordinator" who could or 
would make no mistakes.

The record is impressive by 
surface categories. For instance,! 
out of twelve Jap battleships, 
eleven were sunk, one heavily 
damaged. Of 21 aircraft carriers. 
16 were sunk, four heavily dam
aged. one out of action. A ll five 
Jap escort carriers were sunk 
Sixteen out of 18 heavy cruisers 
were .sunk, two «>ut of action. 
Out of 22 light cruisers. 21 were 
sunk, one heavily damaged Of 
179 destroyers, 152 were sunk, 
27 heavily damaged. Beat that, 
if you can. I dare you to try.

In war. as in any game, it's the 
score that counts. So until some
body can put better figures on 
the world's score board, let's stop 
talking about gagging the Navy 
with Arm y super-imposition. It 
just won’t work. It isn't neces
sary. The record proves the 
Navy’s ease. As “Bull’ ’ Halsey 
said: the whole scheme is "un- 
American." ’ ’un-democratic” and 
"damn dangerous.”

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all o f our 
friends for their sympathy and 
kindness at the death o f our 
mother. We are grateful for the 
beautiful floral offerings.

THE JOHNSON FAM ILY  
PVT. EARL JOHNSON 

MRS ERNEST STEDMAN

Cards of sympathy at the News 
Carbon paper at the News.

„ L . Í
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Lawton Sides Tells 
of Jap Occvpalion 
of Philippines

l.Kiwton M. Sides, vriting from 
the Philippines, tells of life in 
the islands during the Jap occu
pation. His letter follows:

Mindanas, Philippines.
This is the best place we've 

been in, on these isles. It is near
er like the States. The people 
here are civilized and wear nice 
clothes when they can get them.Entered as second-class matter at the post office at McCamey, Texas,

under the Act of March 3, 1870. and are friendly. They are a dif-
■ I  ̂ ferent class of people than where

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: we have just come from. My
Six Months (in ndvnnco)« 11.00; One Year (in advance), S3.00 buddy, a Philippine boy, and his

family have some college educa-

get h flS  I sure wish 1 had a lot 
of cloth to give these people for 
clothing. I feel so sorry for the 
pc-ople here. I ju.st wi.sh I could 
help in some way. 1 would glad
ly give my extra clothes to them 
but the M. P.'s w'ould take it 
away from them us it is govern
ment issue. Mother, how about 
sending me some cloth so I can 
give it to my friend .so he can 
give it to his folks here that are 
in need? They appre< late every 
little thing. Pay for it out of my 
money there and send me a box 
of material, please. Cigarettes 
are $1.00 a pkg. here in American 
money. I gave my issue away as 
I don't smoke. We are hurting for 
hair oil, though; even the small

School Children 
In Clothing Drive

NEW YORK, Dec. 20. —  Dr. 
John W. Studi baker, Commis
sioner of the U. S. Office of Edu- 
catiuri, has called upon the na
tion's schooi children, college 
youth and educational leader for 
utmost support m the Victory 
Clothing Collection for Overseas 
Relief. His statement was made 
public today by Henry J. Kaiser, 
national chairman of the collec
tion.

Simultaneously Mr. Kaiser an
nounced that 16-year old Lor
raine Ross, member o f the junior

FRIDAY, JANUARY 4, 194«

his (huggy pickup. He towed 
both cais and a trailer to h,s 
adotje ranchhouse. Then he drove 
to Presidio after spare parts, a

Thirty n des bidow Presidio, on ‘, , nisnca luU! and other
in« Kjo i jiande, livts •• R o - ¡ equipment to the party so that

•i H' nandez, Rornolu has a j they might fish while he w'as 
long gone. He ht*ípt»d work on the two

G O O D  W I L L  
C O R N E R

cheap kinds in the State, costs ! i ] “ ** the Whitewater, Kansa.s 
$1.5« per liottle here, if you cam youngest

rani h down there. Not so 
ago. while on a fishing trip, eigiit 
McCameyites would have been 
stranded for days but for Romolo 
The eignt fishermen found them
selves stranded on a very wild 
SI retch of road when the oil pan 
and gas tank on one car were 
punctured and the clutch on the 
party's other car burned out its 
clutch.

But. . . along came Romolo in

Notice to the Public; Any erroneous reflection upon the character, | tion. The people here have gone fmd it, in good old U. S. money, I 
reputation or (landing of any firm, individual or corporation w ill be | through so much during Jap o c -, too.
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the publisher.

of the San Angelo Social Secur
ity Board office.

Tell them that if you die, they 
may be eligible for monthly old- 
age and survivors insurance 
benefits.

Tell them that the law makes

WkslTsTdl 
Tsar Faxilr 
Sariil SsesrUy

By ELUOTT W. ADAMS
I f  you are a worker who is 

building social insurance protec- 
txm on the job, you should make 
It jrour business to tell your fam
ily  about your social aecurity, 
taid Elliott W. Adams, manager

cupation and they appreciate the 
Americans and do all they can 
for us boys. 1 want to give you 
an example of what some of the 
folks have gone through here. 
The father of a famil> was a ma
jor in the army and had to go 
away to fi^-ht when the Japs 
came. So the rest o f his family 

special provisiim for w idows! went up into the hills and moun-
with children '.i their care. Show 
your family where you keep your 
social security card.

Tell them in case of your death 
to take it to the nearest Social 
Security Board office. There they

CHUICH or CHRIST
W. A. RECORD. Minister

I 
I 
I 
I

THE YEAR OF OUR LORD IMS GREETS US. LETS |
BEAR FRUIT FOR HIM WHO DIED AND LIVES FOR US )

♦

'T am the vine, ye ere the branches: He that abidaih in me. 
and I in him. <ka sama bringetb forth much fruit: for with
out me ye can do nothing.** John 1S:$.

Sennon and worship Sunday, 11 am. and 7 pm.

Bible Study Sunday. 10 am., Wednaeday. 7 p.m.

Ladies Bible Class Thursday. 2 p.m.

WE WELCOME YOU

tains whei% the Morru’s were or
ganizing the gorillas, to escape 
the Japs and for protection. Then 
the Morro chief told the mother 
that his men were hard to con
trol, so she would have to pay 
100 pesos (or $50.00) each a 
month fur her six girls or they 
would be made wives for his 
men. So she paid the 600 pesis 
(or $300.00) per month to keep 

, her girls. They all got sick up 
I there when they heard that the 
father had been ordered to sur
render to the Japs. They had to 
pay 300 more pesos to be allow- 

, ed to come back down so they 
' could see the husband and father 
I once before the Japs killed him.
I The Japs tried to force the father 
to be constable or work for them

»1 but he refused as he was a man 
I o f influence ov^r his own people.

I ' The Japs prepared to have his

1. head cut o ff in the presence o f , . 
j his w ife and six girb. He still re- | native children in line with huc-

chairnian yet named in any com
munity to conduct a local V ic
tory Clothing Collection. Mbs 
Russ has already organized her 
Ciarrlpaign committee to solicit 
clothing gifts in Whitewater, 
which has a population o f 600,

tach a message of go<xl-will to 
clothing gifts, "a  message to 
warm the heait ”

cars until they were repaired. 
And. . . when we were ready to 
leave and tried to pay him for 
all his trouble, he said, ' Nossing, 
nossing," meaning that he did 
not want money. Nevertheless, 
the party left him a bait of grub 
and literally forced him to take 
enough money to pay for gaso
line and wear and tear on his 
pickup. But he didn't like it.

Well, I work in the office here 
now. I am an assistant battery 
clerk and work in the orderly 
room pounding a typewriter and
bookkeeping I also handle the . ,  - . .
mail and keep files snd records.' ¿“ ' ‘fhboring com-
etc. It is clean work and I have , \  *"i S*"'
nights off. I like it fine. ! high school students have key

We go to picture shows here 
out in the open and carry boxes 
or anything we can find to sit 
on, and carry or wear our rain 
coats as we may have to see the 
picture or finish it in the rain, 
any time.

They had a laugh on me the 
other night. The show was up on 
a high place, a knoll, and we 
didn't notice the tide had come 
up the river and up into the 
streets and tents and covered 
every where until we were leav
ing. I didn't wear my combat 
boots as most did. but wore my 
low quartered lounging sho<>s. So 
I just took my shoes o ff and put 
them in my pocket and rolled up 
my panb legs and wadc>d along 
the streets. The girb had on 
wooden shoes so everybody was 
fixcMi up but me. so everybody 
that I met laughtnl or smiled.

iiend me some kodak films No.
120 if you can. Did yo ii get the 
pictures I sent you of the little

"Thank you" cards at the News 
Skrip at the News.

r
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January 31

THE LAST DAY
‘i.

FOR MEN NOW IN THE ARMY TO 
RETAIN THEIR PRESENT GRADES 
i Y  R E E N LIS T IN G ...

M *n now in the Army who re- 
eniiii before Februery I  will 
b* reenliiteJ in theh Resent 
greJe. Mem honormbly di$- 
cherged cen reenlist within 20 
deys mfter d iteherge in the 
grede they hetd et the time of 
discherge, frovided they re- 
enlist before Februery 1, 1946.

There’s m long list of attractive 
reexliaUMOt privileges in the 

Arxsed Forces Voluntary 
Recmitniesit Act of 1945. The 
ability to keep your present 
grade is onW osm of th m , btst 
this privile • «xpires 
Jawsary SI. /
TlMra are 
raasons why
of meu have edt. Ned. and UKura 
tisausanda are Misting avary 
day. YtMs’ll certainly waM to 
kaaw all a( the opportimities 
open to yon. If you’ll read 
tbens carefnily, you’ll know 
why a job in the new peace
time Regular Army is being 
regar^d today as "The Best 
Job in the World.”

rA nty of other 
rh K  thtmmnda »¡Opÿo 
ive edt. Ned. and mora ST s ^si* 
I ara anlisting every vIsZ am i

HIGHLIGHTS OF TH E NBW 
E N L I S T M E N T  P R O G R A M
1. Enliftmcnta for IW , 2 or 3 yoari. 
( l-yMr pormitted for men
now in Army with 6 montha* service.) 
3. Enlistment ag. from 17 to 34 years 
inclusive, except for men now in Army, 
who may reenlist nt any age.
3. Men reenlisting retain present grades, 
if they reenlist witiiin 20 days after 
discharge and before February 1. 1946.
4. The best pay icale. medical care, 
food, quarters and clothing in Army 
history.
5. An increase in th. rMnlistnsMit 
boisu. to SSO for Mch y*.r of active 
tMvic. since such bonus was last paid, 
m  since lest entry into service.
a. Up to 90 days' paid furlough, de- 
■snillng on length d  earTtce, with fur- 
iough travel paid to home end return, 
far MuaMTla Arow wke aalist.
7. A 30 liny furleugh avarr jeer et full 
WW. 6
3. Misatarlas-eut pep (kneed upea 
leagm ad asrviaa) Sa aS awn ssha are

fusc>d, then the Japs prepared 
and lined up his w ife and six 
girls to have their heads cut off 
in his presence . 5ki ho finally 
gave in. There are still some 
people here that blame him for 
that and for working ftir the Japs 
but he almost had to. Not many 

I people have to make a decision 
' like that. Boy! Everyone in the 
States sure ought to be thankful 
that they got o ff as well or as 
easy as they did. This family was

A  lot of people here that didn't 
have money lost their girls and 
families. Almost every family 
here has lost at least one mem- 
lx*r or more of their family dur
ing the war and. too, they all lost 
all their homes and all belong
ings. The Japs burned and de
stroyed everything. They arc all 
hard up for clothing now. Every 
thing is selling at sky-high prices 
so it just takes everything they 

! can make here just for food.
I wish the people in the States 

could see and understand the 
‘ situation over here. This war 
will be felt for many, many long 
years to come over here. The 
people are just waiting and pray
ing for supplies to hurry up and

will get all the help they need 
to file a claim for benefits— free 
of charge. Tell them to contact 
the Board office promptly. 
Monthly benefits are retroactive 
for only three months and they 
may lose some of their payments 
by del.ay. If they don’t know 
where the Social Security Board 
office IS, the Post Master w ill tell 
them.

kets and cans for scraps after 
the soldiers ate? Did %>ou see 
them searching the camp garbage 
pails?

positions on her committee. Miss i 
Ross was suggested for the chair- i . 
manship by John B. Carter, pub- | | 
lisher of the Whitewater Inde-; j 
pendent. ' -

Dr. Studebaker pointed out 
that school children, college stu
dents, school administrators and 
teachers through spirited cooper
ation in the April United Nation
al Clothing Collection helped 
collect clothing which aided 25,- 
000,000 war sufferers in Europe, 
China and the Philippines Point
ing out that millions of other 
ill-clad children. women and 
men oversas are suffering and 
dying, he declared: |

"W e in America look forward 
to a happier Christmas and a 
more promising New Year than 
we have had for many years. Let 
us translate the g>M>d-will and 
happiness that w ill be ours into 
terms that w ill gladden the 
hearts of both the little folks 
overseas and the aged who have: 
known only sorrow and privation 
for so long a time.”

In a letter to superintendents 
o f city and county schools, and 
to presidents o f colleges and uni
versities, Dr. Studebaker said:

B A G G A G E  T I A N S F E B  
L I G H T  H A U L I H G

N I G H T  O R  D A Y  

Opposite Burton Lingo CorapAny
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T| rsow 1 am asxing you to mar- 
I shal all your forces again for the

nation - wide clothing

■f--------- - - II ■ ,  .  Ml ,  g I I am asking you to mar-

i INCOME TAX RETURNS 
I * Ranch k Individual *
i A Tax Expert Will Be at 
j tha First State Bank Build- 
I ing Approximately four 

Days a Month Until March 
IS.

second 
drive.’

The Victory Clothing Collec
tion is scheduled for Jan 7-31. 
The national goal is 100,000,000 
garments in addition to shix-s 
and liedding. Each contributor, 
Mr. Kaiser said, is invited to at-

R A M S E Y J O ^ B  and WEtDWG WORKS
BAKER B. INGRAM. Owner

S e r v i n g  the P e r m i a n  B a s i n
★

Boiler Bepairiig Done With 
Pnenmalic Tools

Portable Acetylene and Electric Welding

(24-Hour Service)
TELEPHONE IS BOX 23S

l ie rytre a« half pay fw Me 
33 yean! nrvtce^incraeetes Se 

tt— a eeafteM muy miter 30 year«* aer- 
vlss. AM yrevteaa activa federal aNU-
*«r ■
to.
Righta.
II. Pawily altoeraaese far the «arai e l 
aaliataatat far depeadmta ad 
ealiat bafers July 1, 1943.
13. Oppertuaity to leara aas ar ataca 
of KM lUUa and tradsc.
13. Choice of breach of cervice and 
eviraaea theater la the Air, Oround ar 
Service Porcoc on 3-yoar anIiatBMata.

' 4 - d

M Y  PIR MONTH— 
INLISTID MIN  

h  M Mm  Is fS«

(a )—noe 30% Tacreaae far 
Sarete«Ovari«««, (b )—Plua 
90% if Mara bar et Plyiag 
Oowa, Parachuliat, ate. (c> 
—Flu« S% lacT«««« ia Pay 
far Bach 3Yeara of Service.

Maater Sargaant 
or Pint Sargaant f l  33.00 
Technical Sargaant 114.00 
Staff Saiganat .  . 96X0
Sargaant a « a a 7AOO
Carperai . . # 66.00
Privata Pint O aa  . 94X0 
Privala a a a a 90.00

MONTHIT 
UraMra BSTMSSIBNT 
im ZrU r WtCOMl APTiBi 

-  IS Tren’ I f  Vaara* 
Sarvica Sara)««
$33.70 $199.29 
74.10 123.29
62.40 103.00
90.70 37.79
42.90 74.29
99.13 60.79
92X0 9609

VT
i f f  TNf JOB YNROVOM

U a S a A R M Y
B l  A

. 4*«OARPfAM OF VICrOBY"
A R M M B i 3|

-  ■

Peal Offies Building 

lying, Toxos



“ G ive me udiiI oest rerev i to tkiali it over, Alvin. A fter 
ail. grttinc engaged is an important atep !”

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK

Strawberry Motifs to Embrmder

‘ Xnn can taka the Iw iliat off n««r, Gcrtr 
w e 're  pnat i t ! "

NANCY By Ernie Bushmillc

Mian in Search ol Hotel Room

AppUeant.—Can I pet a auite?
Clerk.—You're In the wrong line; 

the paycopathic catea are In that 
other one.

AppUeant.—I'm  not era iy; Fm 
Juit over-planning.

Clerk.—Please stop annoying me.
AppUeant. — Very well, 1 want 

to be reasonable . . . I'U forget the 
suite and taka a double room with 
bath.

C lerk.-You Just wish to be real 
(air?

AppUeant. — That's I t  1 might 
even consider a single.

Clerk.—For what week next July?
Applicant.—Don't make it that dU- 

Bcult I 'v e  got to have a place to 
sleep tonight

CIcrh.—Anybody who sleeps here 
tonight has been booked since Pearl 
Harbor.

AppUeant — There must have 
been somebody cancel since that 
time.

Clerk. — There Is no such thing 
as a cancellation any more. If a 
man decides not to come he raffles 
oS hit reservation.

• • •
AppUeant tconfldentially). — Lis

ten. I have a reservation. 1 wrote 
in (our months ago.

Clerk.—What was the name?
Applicant.—Eisenhower.
Clerk.-There are 28 Eisenhowers 

here now.
Applicant.—Come to think of It  

my name it Chester Bowles.
Clerk. — We have II  Chester 

Bowles. 18 General Marshalls and 
T MacArthurs ahead of you.

Applicant.—You look like a feller 
I went to school with back in 
Antonia.

Clerk.—That's an old one.
Applicant. — How's your mother?
Clerk.—That's be«'n tried, too.
Appliiant. — What of riemoc- 

cracy? . . . the piiisuit of life. Ub- 
erty and indoor sleeping?

Clerk. — Don't rub it m. I tell 
you flatly there are no rooms.

Applicant. — Then why do they 
put clerks at these windows?

Clerk. — We're being DISCI
PLINED! • P •

THOl'GBTIt IN A 
HOL'SINO CRISIS 

The waedchnek new seems smart 
la me—

On me he hat the laughter:
He digs himself a winter home—

And pulls the thing la aftcrl

I'm  even Jealous ol the skunk—
His odor I'm forgivin':

I'd gladly smell that way If I
Could dig a place Is live in.

• • •
The housing crisis has reached a 

point where it it suggested that 
■'Tenting Tonight" or "Home. Sweet 
Home" was an American folk song.

• • •
Six Argentina autoistt have com

pleted a trip from Buenos Aires to 
New York by automobile over the 
Pan American highway. They report 
the most disturbing feature of the 
trip to have been those constant 
cracks, "Hey, where do you think 
you're going""

/ ^ N E  o f the loveliest designs 
you’ve  ever seen for embroid

ering on pillow  esse tubing, on a 
guest bed sheet, on guest towels or 
on luncheon cloths. Each straw
berry  is one inch in sixe, to be 
done in red silk or cotton. Leaves 
are IH  inches, outlined in green 
thresd—blossonu a re  in white 
satin or outline stitch.

\ASiCmS O ;  
; AnoTH§n V I
 ̂ A GffiMral Quiz * >

Tht Qmmatiotu

1. How many crim es ere  actual
ly mentioned in the Constitution?

2. What is an eleemosynary in
stitution?

3. How did Stephan Decatur 
m eet his death?

4. I f  a President of the United 
States were impeached, what 
body would try the case?

5. In what year were the women 
of the United States given the 
right to vote?

6. In South A frica  what is a 
kraal?

7. During a race, what part of 
the time is a greyhound com plete
ly “ up in the a ir ” ?

8. Bats have a life  span of how
many years?________

T/i» Antw»r0

1. One, treason.
2. An almshouse.
3. In a duel.
4. The senate.
5. In 1920.
6. A  v illage of natives.
7. One-half of the time.
8. Bats have a life span up to 

eight years.

Tb obtain Iranaftra (or tho IhTM Itraw- 
borry deiignt iPoltom No. oolor
ehoii lor working, amounli t l  Ibroada 
spccUUd. Mnd IS conU In cpla. your 
namo, addrcai and tho pattarn numbar.

Sand vour order to:

SBWINO CIRCI.B NRBDLBNOW 
SM Sauta WeUa St. Chicago 1. BL

Endow la eenta lor Patterh.

Name.

OLDER PEOPLE!
7/fféOH

tUdaepaealaltf nookoaeo'tth# 
atoaaino yao akooU-becanaa 
row dlH faaka lha anSirnt AéO 
▼twauoa and aaiapu tiSIlii 
aataralaOa fi 
paod-tnajin»

-♦n

Bu tt*» 1 1

SCOITS FMUISION

Sl.Josoph
iU M m ilu i ia ia i

ARE YO U  GOING  
INTO

BUSINESS?
IMwtvalari «Mi cMipl
nnttktmï bIm ». Hmv t* TiWÊWm, Buy. f 
t«cal». InriM— fanwif. $1..10.

FLUSH K ID N EY  URINE
tedsr’a <scsvsìt Aal rsBevta 
Uckacte, (BB 4aw iedfog tea 

Is tuaas aciAly ii A t m t
FtffyU wwytefcw At« FIaMm  amacH# 
•fftM iTwm pmImNk «I 0U¿4>r
Il I WrtiAA CAAm O Or AAAAAA AfflOHy Ia  aw
ATlAt. PR. KU.AlkR*a SWAMP ROOT
AcIa IaaI AA tW  MÓAffyA tA AAAA tflACASfArt
Oy prAMAllAA tw  Raw aI mrím», TMa pan 
M tOaI AnwrlAt Ia aatacÍaRf « aIcama 
« W ta MaSSat IttBaHaa ém  Oa  aacaaa 
AcMItT Ia reêpAAsSlA Iat •a iHí ía  mw At 
A lfk r. A  AATAÍaUt  MaaJaS tAAlAAHlA 
mt 10 SatOap rAAtA, AAfAtAhlAA, Oamami Pr. 
KUamt â aaaIaIaa AAfMAQ SataSp Ia aS-* tfAljr I - • -

aNaaC.
Saod iar fcan. paepald aaoapio TOSATI 

IJbn tkonannda a# aahaco pan's ba dad  
Ikal p«a did. Sand anali aad aiS iiii ta 
DapartaMnI A, u a a a r A  Ca.. lac. Boa 
a s u .  tiainfaed. Caun. OHar ll■Hl i  Sand

—  0

The German general staff ranked 
Ike Linenhowrr an the greateal mili
tary man on our aide, with Patton 
the most (eared commander In (he 
field. They reached the eoneluaion 
upon recovering eonsrlousnesi.

S • •
Elmer TV'itchcll I.* writing a book ' 

about congress. Title; "Forever , 
Yammer."

• • •
Henry Ford is considering an sn* . 

nual wage for employees instead of 
a weekly one. Under such a plan 
a worker will know that there will 
be no season of the year when he 
will be driving in neutral.

• • •
The Offlee of Prier Stabilitatlon ! 

says the east of living Increase I 
since January. 1941, has been 33 per 
rent. Yon ran tell from this that ; 
It hasn't tried to buy an apple pie, . 
a pair of sorks, a bathtub faucet ur ; 
toy for Junior in all that lime. : 

* * *
Barney Oldfield has remarried the ' 

wife he divorced almost a quarter 
of a century ago. The old models ‘ 
arc the best.

. . .
1

MacArthur’ s war criminiila hunt j 
is now so close to the throne that 
Emperor Hirnhito must (eel as if 
he were sitting on one of those dis
appearing chairs at Steeplechase 
Park.

. • •
There Is every Indication that 

among their New Tear resolutions 
for 1946 many people took a pledge 
to fiv e  up working.

• . •
Travel Nate

Let grandma tote the suitcase.
Let baby (etch and carry.

For now, astas, the Red Cap 
Is purely legendary.

• • A
The aenteace Impoeed au Tama- 

sUto enda the pbileaephy t i  Ike 
JafB Ibal na aeaae la goad newt, 

c • •
One billion, three hundred and 

sis mlUloo dollara warn bet on 
boraas at Iba tracka ttiia year. IM a 
la not hard to oxplaln: Horoea w aff 
liM only tbinga B it bard to f i t

easy way to

STUFFY NOSTRUM
_________________  __ , and your aoas fools
raw, roombrsnes swoUen, reach/or cooling, sootk- 
ing Jlcslholoism. Spread it iaside nostrils . . . 
and snuff srell back. Instantly it stsrU to »  
Help thin out thick mucus; S) Soothe irritated 
membranes; 1) Help reduce swelling; 4) Stimu- 
Isto local blood supply to ''sick” ana. Every 
btoath brings quick, wtlcoma raUef. To open 
etuffy noetrila, get effective Uentholstum today, 
the ifodicated Naaal-Unguont. Jatâ  tubei 80«.

TESTED A N D  EOU ND  EFTECTIVE BY A 
G R O U P  OF NOSE A N D  TH R O A T .S '^ C 'A I I S ' 'S

FOR
/ better baking

Bring your favorite redpet fight up to 
dote by comparing Ihom «dtk tho koiid 
redpet conloined in

TODAY’S BAICI NOW AYS
Your name ond address an a p M  curd 
wM bring you this nuw baking guide plua 
o copy of ThaClukbur Otri Baking Buoke 
bolhfrau.

ADDRESS
H U LM A N  & C O M P A N Y

Dept W Terre Nenie, Isdteno

I

1

»

IA

CLABBER GIRL

SHBRRONE
M o t o M A  VltAmln l i  Win# Rbdr

For lé k f t f  /df%B« tmd Utdemm feeUmg, 
hm »fnpftliêt M iiim fU  mmemitr
I t  efftoa I t o l le i  be eemdIUeea d ee  to  V M A b
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n N D lN O  MEN rO B  
rEOBBAL JOBS

W ASHINGTON.-Few people real- 
b e  it but President Truman spends 
> lot of time these days trying to 
persuade people to take important 
federal appointments.

An illustration was the tussle he 
had with astute 40-year-old Wilson 
Wyatt, mayor of Louisville. Ky , Just 
appointed federal housing crar.

Wyatt was first olTered Just about 
trery  Job in the book. Postmaster 
General Hannegan tried to get him 
to serve on the important civil a;rn- 
nautin board, also to accept the Joo 
Jim McCranerv warit to rr»i-;n cs 
assistant to the attorney general, 
ane of the key spots in the Justice 
department.

t ile  civil aeronautics board Job 
really tempted W.vatt. and he askei 

1^ tor a few days to thinlt it over. Next 
lay  he got a phone call. 
rBl'MAN PLKAItS.

‘Th is is the President calling."
I said a voice at the other end of the
*  phone.

“ Mr. President. I've been think
ing." Wyatt said, “ and I'm afraid 
I'm gome to have to turn down that 
civil aeronautics Job."

‘ That's swell." replied the Presi
dent. "1 have a mure important Job 
lor you. Please come back here 
right away."

Next day. Wyatt appeared at the 
White House, where Truman told 
aim about the tough Job of co- 

'  ordinating housing.
" I  consider this housing situation 

the most important problem con
fronting the country today." ex
plained the President, " I f  we don't' 
solve this one. wr'II really be in 
trouble In a year and a half."

"Bti». Mr President." said Wyatt 
‘T m  afraid I can't afford a federal 
Job I want to go tack hmie and

•  practice law 1 need the money."
" I  know you want to g<' back to 

your law p rse tie »" Truman ss.d. 
"1 know you warit to make some 

•  money. But I don't hke being Presi
dent either However. I feel | have 
to do It. so I'm doirg it."

The*, staring at Wyatt sharp
ly, be aald, "Bow  ran I ds s 
goad Jab H fellawa Hke yea 
aren't wtlHng to rame op bera 
and help me?"

.  This made a deep impression on 
-BTygit. Next day be railed at the 
White House for 8ve mir'utes. Walk-

*  Ing into the executive ofTtee, he said, 
‘ 'Mr. President. Tve come in to sur
render."

Ordinarily It is the work of a eabl- 
a net ofTleer to tender a man a Job 

But now Truman finds he has to 
phone men peraonally and beg them 
to work for the government. The 
other day, Trumoa who reaenta 
criticiam of his numarous Misanori 
appointments. toM one aisiter: 

"People complain about all 
these Jackson county iKansasC ity 
appointments. But whenever I  try 
to appeint someone else, they are 
too busy making money. At least 
the Jarkson county boys are willing 
to take the Jobs."

NOTE—Artaally mart top fed- 
aral appaloleea can get Jobs 
paying Isriee as marb antside 
tbe government. Wyatt received

* s aaly |5,tM a year sa mayar el
LeetovUle. eaaM be making fSd.- 
•M  a year practiclag law.

IBS 'S  r iB 8 T  RENATE gESSION. 
•  Oen. Dwight Elienhcarer went 
over big at hit first meeting as chief 
of staff with membera of the senate 
military affaira committee. It was 
an ofT-the-record affair, for whicn 
the senators want across the Po'o- 
mac to Eltenhower't office In the 
Pentagon building for luncheon.

bitting over coffee and French 
brandy which he had Juit brought 
back. Eisenhower spoke frankly 
about Soviet Russia and other mat
ters, including co-operation with 
congress in running the army. Dis- 
cuttlng hit experiences as the chief 
O . 8. representative on the Allied 
control commission in Germany be 
declared;

" I f  the American people had 
a ekanee to atady the Rnsslans 
at eloae range, and vice versa.
I  am certaia there wuuld be a 
Bae motnal anderstaadlng and 
respect between the two pco- 
iMeo. I rubbed elbows with Mar
shal Zhukov and ethers and 
base a high regard for them.
Wa enjoyed solendid eo-epera- 
tlan. I  was alwaya able la gel 
along with them.

"What most praple don’t real- 
fee is that the Buaslans are a 
goad deal like as. They eajay 
Bfa Mhe we Americans, are fall 
o f fun aad base a fete sense sf 
hamor.”
Tlic general aald he held no fears 

about future amicable relations be
tween our own country and Soviet 
Bussia. Thera will have to be some 
five-and-taka In our relations, he 
Hdd, but eventually things will 
dferk out wan.

ftetardlng his own ralatloni with 
M l i r m ,  Eltenhower declared; 

**nils la a padpla’a army and I

Kathleen Norris Says:
I'he Cm sc of Two Wives

R»l*itBrd bv Western Newspaper Union.

I SUNDAY 
\ SCHOOL

LESSON •=■
Bv HAROLD L LUNDQUIST O D. 

Of The Mnodv Hibte Institute of ChtcatfO. 
Belert»ed b.v Weetem NewBprtpcr Union.

Legson for January 6
Lesaon eublerti and St rtfiture text! ae* 

lerted and rof’vriehted bv Inlernatw n i| 
CotirctI of Relixiotit F-ducation; used by 
permiBkiHm

SEWISC CIRCLE FATl'ERNS

A Simple, Efficient Home Frock 
Appliqued Jumper-Jacket for Tots

I
S T A M t YOL R U l O i M )

!

A H'i/e irho apparently iliil 
ih r ri«/ il thing nil along finiU 
herself in an unfortunate mess. 
Her husband, Archie, met a 
Belgian woman uhile he was 
serving abroad in the army, 
t'ventually he wrote to llilma, 
telling her that the Belgian 
Wfimnn iiav going to bear hint 
a rhihl. and that he u aiited to 
marry her to protect her and 
the baby. He ashed Hilma to 
obtain a divorce.

if illi much misgivings, H il
ma did get a divorce, so quiet- 
ly that tume of her friends 
knew ahoiit it. Then Archie 
came bark, tired and deafened. 
He slipped hack into the old 
relationship with Hilma. A lit
tle later he got a divorce from 
his Belgian wife, anil remar
ried Hilma, very nuiilly. .Vo 
one knows about the complica
tions anil all would be well, ex
cepting for the Belgian wom
an. She threatens to come to 
.■Imerica, and u<ants Archie to 
become her husband again. 
She is receiving support money 
from Archie for herself and 
the baby.

Miss Morris advises Hilma tm 
stand her ground. The Belgian 
woman ran probably not get 
any satisfaetior in American 
courts, if  she should come. It 
is probable that all she wants 
is to be rid o f the responsibil
ity of the child.

—.frrAie and t urni nn s trin as so mans peofito did uhrn gus ralitinias 
Stopped, and ua ueie iptniiy riiitiiimd in a distant f «un.**

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 
“ T f i  ALL your lont* experi

ence of pnswerinji prob
lems.”  wri tes Hilm'd 

Johnson, of Salt Lake City,
“ I don’ t know that you’ve 
ever had quite this one before.
I ’ ve done something wrong, 
somewhere along the line, but 
I don’ t know just where.

“ I was married seven years 
ago to a man nam-'d .Vrchic; 
we were both 23. f)urs was a 
true love match, and it was a 
great grief to us both that no 
children were born to us. We 
were, I believe, unusually 
congenial and happy.

"When the war came. Archie 
m e i f  the first to go. with tlie en- 
g neeri I did not see him for three 
>eirs About a year after he left 'le 
wrote a despeate letter, l-lling me 
that he and a young Belg .-in girl, v 
nurse, had beer lover.«, a.id that she 
was exrecting a child. He begs "d 
rre for a divorce, and far the ci.i'd's 
make I agreed to ‘.t 1 pretendid a 
business trip to F.Iko. Nev., and 
quie'ly obtained It there

"1 closed the apartment, alored 
our furniture, and wer.l back to 
live with my parenta. 1 had gotten 
a gor<l Job. and had told r.o one. not 
even my mother, of the changed re
lationship between Archie and my- 
aelf.

“ Seven months ago Archie came 
back, a broken man. He looke-1 
year* older, his hearing baa be-n 
permanently — but slightly — In
jured. and to reinstate hims‘>lf in his 
old Job seemed to him more than 
be could do.

Resume Old Life.
"H e turned to me. and as nobody 

susnected what had occurred, it was 
quite natural that he should be taken 
back into my life on the old terms; 
he had never been taken out of my 
heart. Evoryore rejoiced with me. 
and nobody suspected the exist
ence of the Belgian wife and baby.
A few months ago my happy sus
picions that I »a s  to have a child 
were eorllrmed by our doctor, and I 
thought the accret of the divorce and 
marriage #*'old be kept forever,
Archie and I went on a trip, as so 
many people did when g.as rationing 
stopped, and we were quietly re
married in a distant town.

“ Now Marie, the Belgian wife, 
srrites that she is going to come to 
America immediately after Christ- 
maa. that their divorce has never 
been valid in her eyes, and that 
she wishes once more to be his wife.
Archie, for the sake of the boy, 
has been sending her money regu
larly, but when she left him it was 
with the statement that their mar
riage was not a real marriage, be
cause of his divorce, and that be
fore ahe returned to Belgium she 
tvould change even her name.

‘T h li prediiBment finds us com
pletely dazed, and we don't know 
what to do. My employers want me 
to continue with them as lung as 
possible, and to return as soon after 
the baby comes as I can. Archie 
is already making himself valu
able; we cannot tear up roots here, 
especially as my father has had a 
stroke, and I am need >d to keep up 
my mother's spirits. What can we 
do’’ ”

My dear Hilma, a divorce lawyer 
here tells me that Archie's Belgian- 
born wife has no claim on him ex
cept for support of the child, .mJ 
1 can tell you that when she mar-

Bright Clothea fer CbIMrea 
Grown-ups sometimes wear drab 

colors, but children like gaiety. 
Also there's a safety factor to con
sider — a child's bright clothes may 
give the first slow signal to a motor
ist. or, in rural sections, to a hunt
er. So, when the main part at an 
odnt must be of a BuU. uaintorast- 
lliS ttVrte, try kdUBg W%ht ttim 

XfeiMa t m *  “
'• kMk or.vny MMiNBl fiiM

A PEOPLE OPPBLKSF.D

I.ES.SON TEXT-E«odiis l S-14; » M- 
pi

r.ol.nnN t e x t—And llr laid. Car- 
ulnly I Mill be mith thee—Exodus 3 13

ried a divorced man she knew that 
she was doing something that in her 
own mind was illegal, however, the 
actual law stands. It seemi to me 
that safety for you and Archie lies 
in facing the music and not being 
afraid of the consequences. Trying 
to hide and pretend are the real 
things to far.

Tell Her to Stay hi Europe.

Have Archie write her, of course, 
that he entirely disapproves of her 
com itg to America, and that there 
is r.o possibility of the restoration 
of conjugal rights, as the Britisn 
law-courts put it. Let him tell her 
that if she remains where she is, 
her allowance will continue, but that 
if she comes to Salt Lake City she 
will have to fight through the courts 
for her claims and may — and 
probably will, lose her suit and re
mind her of the conditions under 
which Archie and she asked you for 
a divorce.

If this fails and she comes, have 
no fear of publicizing thii affair. 
Only concealment will make it in
teresting to the newspapers; to ad
mit that it all occurred and is to be 
h.nndled openly and honestly, will be 
to lose all value as news. It is 
possibie that it is the child who is 
complicating matters; if «her pur
pose is to get rid of that responsi
bility, then it might be a magnilicent 
gesture on your part to offer to take 
thic little half-brother of your own 
child, telling anyone interested that 
you have adopted a Belgian baby 
refugee. Say little, but avoid all the 
difllculties that secrecy engenders, 
and you'll find the thing will pres
ently blow over and be forgotten.

God never forgets His people. V.'e 
can be assured of that even though 
at times we must wait fur His com
ing to bring us deliverance.

The history of Israel repeatedly 
demonstrates L'le faithfulness of 
God: hetice the lexaons of this next 
quarter ronrerning them vi;!l be a 
source of real blessing to ail Mho 
need and seek God's help.

The familv of Jacob—or. as the 
Bible calls Ibem, the children of Is
rael- prospered in Egypt particular
ly as tong as Joseijh and the rulers 
Mho remerr '̂cred him Mere alive. 
But they soon learned one of life's 
bi'tci le«sons namelv that

I. Proaperiiy Is Sul Alwajs a 
Blessliii 1 1 8 lit.

Tt.e Hebitws were a peaceful. 
loM -abiding pi-uple. They M ere  God s 
cbosen pei pie. ai'.d t i  He blessed 
them they prosfeied. and thus in
nocently they brought upon them
selves tbe hatred of the suspicious 
Egyptians.

Prosperity Is never an unmixed 
blessing. We as a nation know that 
tn be true. Not only does it lead to 
a certain softening of the smews, 
but all too often it results in a M-eak- 
ening of the moral liber, which 
makes man easy prey to the attack 
of the enemy of our souls

We have Just passed through a 
great war which has demonstrated 
to the woild that in a time of crisis 
America can be strong, but now that 
it IS over we are ready to ñght one 
another to gam advantage. Many 
wlio have prollled by war are not 
coiiteid to diave less gold in peace
time, and an the old delusion, the 
low  of riches, is about tn ruin manv 
lives.

It should be said that the Eg.vp- 
tians had reason, humanly speaking, 
to fear this great nation which was 
growing up in their m.idst. The new 
rulers did not know Jost ph and had 
forgotten the spirit in which he 
had brought his family into the land. 
The leaders of the Egyptians there
fore made plans which appealed to 
their brilliant leaders as politic and 
wire. But they reckoned without 
God. and the burdens and the afflic
tions they placed on the Israelites 
only served to bring further bless
ing.

So Israel learned a lesson which 
our present sorry world can profit 
by ttiat;

t1. PeraecallsB la Nat Always a 
Borden <vv I2-I4>.

The people of Israel did nottoppre- 
elate it. but the bitterness of their 
bondage was a blessing in disguise.

I. It Kept Them Separate as a 
People. Affliction often serves to 
keep Cod's people separated from 
the world. It Is doirg so today.

J. It Pisciplioed Them and Pre
pared Them for the Hardships of 
Their Wilderness Journey. We. loo. 
do well to remember that “ whom 
the Lord loveth he chasteneth." and 
that If we are properly "exercised" 
thereby, our sorrows may yield rich 
(niit In our lives.

S It Threw Them Back upon God. 
Many are the saints of God who 
have found that the fiery trial, the 
burden so hard to understand, or 
tome affliction of body, hat caused 
them to bring their burdeqa *o the 
Lord. We have trav’ Ied far on the 
road of faith when we have reached 
the place arhere we learn that 
“ man's extremity if God's opportu
nity."

They had only one place to turn. 
They were hemmed in on every side, 
but, as ever, they found that no man 
can close the way up. They called 
on their Gnd.

HI. Prayer Alwaya Bringi Deliv
erance (2:23-251.

Does God really know when His 
people suffer? Dees He really care? 
Yes, He does. 'They cried." and 
"God heard" ar.d "remembered "  
That's all M-e need to know. The 
groaning of His people had already 
stirred God's gracious and tender 
heart. But He Maiteu tn hear their 
cry before He answered. Such is the 
Aw  of pra.ver May we not forge? it. 
Far too often we turn to everyone 
and everything else, and finally, in 
desperation, to God Why not turn 
to him first'’

Does God hear and answer pray
er? Yes. but remember that real 
prayer is the cry of faith coming 
from the heart of an obedient child. 
God may answer other prayers, but 
He always answers the prayer of 
faith.

His answer may not be In accord 
with our opinion of what It should 
be, for His wisd.jm It Infinite. He 
knows better than we what the an- . 
twer should be. Let us trust the 
Judge of all the earth to do right 
(Gen. 18:29).

A world throw» hno unspcwkable 
fear by tlw Itwetopment 'M tho 
atomic bomb lOittw iwtofinlllh« that 
the only hop* fer Bm fUtitre’ la a 

BpBrtliiol rovitfeL IR M y M m  t m t a t  
^  'fVMi %  A k t  a n

O ta

Chest
Colds
Act promntly, Mother, to help wjkio 
muscular sorenext or iiijitiiess, oxi^  
tion and Lriialion in upper bioiUiMg
passages, fits o f r o u t in g — 
colds. K ib  on Vicks VafxA jb . . .  it 

FENETRATES to upper hsonrhiil
tub;:;.«units ;:ecjaimeUtcinalvapani

STIMULATES chest and back
surf.iccs like a wa.-muig ptadiMT.

Often by morning moet o f  the 
mlscryof the cold is gone! Ren umb o—
ONLY VAP3RUS Gwf Vm  m »*.-
cial double action. It's timc-usiad. 
home-proved... tire best-knowo 
remedy lor reliev
ing miseries oi _  __  _ _
cluldrcn's coldk ▼  V O O O B u B

I DRY  IT C H Y  »C A U *
J C r t  relier rroni ilclUM« al 

L  ^n o rv  n-iji and help trmsame 
^  hnomi-dM/iUSull tlmkaa wsta 

e  >̂ lflO I»eU '«e  W A f TBiSM.

muscle pains

Gay House Dress

L o o k  bright and gay at the 
■* breakfast table in this simple 

house dress with clever .side but-1 
toning, over-shouHer rufEcs and ' 
flattering lines. Make it in a prêt- . 
ty flora! print, che. ks or bold ! 
polka-dots. Easily and quu kly 
made, it's perfect for your day
long activities.

• • •
Pattern No 1420 comet In li.-rt 14 

18. 20. 40 42 44 find 46 Sue lAqjirct 
3'« VBidt of 55 or 39*mch malc.ial; U 
yard extra for rutnme.

Tot's Jumper and Jacket

HE KK  i.s an adorable little wide- 
stiouide."ed jumpe r tor that | 

active yo'. r.i^ 'cr of yt urs She'll , 
feel so grovr.-up with L'.e pert 
matching jacket.

e • •
Pattern No -s 1 for *.r?t

2. 3. 4. 5 and 6 S.. -̂ a -  pur I
>ard of M-JPCh mat f il \ z.
ot 3 '« vards of ^  or ic^tic tor L’le
ensemble. *

Dur to an uruAual*' and
cuucm conditi'^ri. > i i i ' *: o' i*
required in HU«nc ot it f ‘ ? f« '- -»f the 
most popular palte* .̂ o . i

•  d u e  to  f a t i f o e .  e x p ^  
cure. coAdt o r  om e rvu r lu  
Conca i m  m e rhv l s«J8 0  tw e, 
r f le c t i v e  p a iB - r e lr e v A ^  
afecu.

Money-Back B uraM  
IM> H »«toweSBMOie 

• I Salo Or Orogfiol

s i q i v G  ( iitci r  f iT r r R N  imeT. 
U O  x u lh  W r l l t  M . ( b i r o i o

E.ic'. 'ie 2'   ̂ ‘ >U in c< 1- l lar rath 
p«»?crn CÎ - ivd 
P a t t e r n  N u . ■

---

Adere«!-

AUTO SEAT COVERS
TO r iT  A \ y  CAR I P TO lAH 

(iiiaranteed T* Fit 
L«atS*r Trinm^"" FtnnAM iti*» 
Nice Bright Colors oiid 
Attrartiie l'lai«l Desig»«

I »  maiale
$12.95
S 1 R . 9 3

Coupes . .
S-fWr ane 4'Oaae 
SEDANS

PIbb Sj« ffeBUt* and flandtlaa 
Mail ribBeh ar M»ne9 Ordse

SiU Bordea Alta Si^f Ca
24IS WATS'IN nOl RTON t. TKXAR 

t̂ aaWra Aba Invitad la 4ae
WbalaanW lAanJ

Take your outmoded gauntlet or
your elaborately trimmed glove 
and cut it down to a wrist-length 
shorty—this season's favorite.

— a —
Never starch linens that are to 

be stored, since starch tends to 
make the fabric crack. Wrap in 
blue paper to prevent yellowing.

For boring small boles in plate 
glass or ordinary window pane, a 
triangular saw flle makes a good 
drill. Apply the file with light 
pressure and dip in water from 
time to time.

— a—
Windows will fleam  it washed 

with water containing a little witch 
hazel.

—  • —
Mattresses should be turned

from top to bottom one week and 
side to side the next to prevent 
sagging.

Lamb chops taste better if they 
are dipped in lemon juice before 
broiling.

— • —

Squeaky floors can be made 
noiseless by sifting talcum powder 
between the boards.

PACKAGE SOAP
Vse m H.ird «r Son WxU«.

C.ii* 73 Ur al to
C -M  73 toe pku. Stt

IM IT A T IO N  P E P P E E
Fiva S3c pdtcksgwm Rt.n.

S h ip p e d  p r e p a id  I f  p a id  m  f u l l  irM R  «m  
or C O D plua a!1 

DRALFR4 S Ar.BMTR W A M m
UOVSFHOLD SAl-E» CO.. IMQ 

ALBANY. Ot:oRaiA

NEW Fast Acting FLEISCHMANITS 
Gels to Work in Minutes! /

I / .•
a  New Fast Rising Fleiachmann’s Dry spoOed doogh baoMMe ywsak wtfiENMÉ 
Yeast is berel IF YOU BAKE AT befeesyouotoMd3M»B.WBhNe4rfldyfe 
HOME—yonll «haar tbis quiek-actinB maan’aFantRfeknB^yoneMBMHU 
heUngdiacovwy tbetetayafell-etreiigth, any timi infefc Sakiw U  
fH int for WMH yeor pnnfey ahalf Jnat dÎHohm MaweinB to
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I  A SI N
BODIIDUP

High-tailing out of the county 
lor a paragraph, we «  ish to call 

attention to the Standard-Times 
•tory of December 17, which tells 
o f the arrest of two boys for the 
robbery o f the Junction Theatre 
in Junction last Sunday.

THE BOYS WERE 9 AND 12 
YEARS OLD.

They related that thev hid in 
the theatre Sunday afternoon, 
pried open the money drawer 
and removed $600 in bills from

$20 denomination down and 
about $100 in silver.

Texas has one o4 the largest 
ittveaile crime iaerMse percent
ages la the nation.

It behooves us all to analyze 
our law enforcement policies and 
the men to whom we have en
trusted the respi’nsibility o f en
forcing our Amenraa law in our 
individual conununities. And we 
must inspect ourselves. . . par
ticularly if we aie the fathers 
and mothers of children. . . and 
be doggoned sure that our kids 
have the proper environmental 
requisites to normal mental and 
physical growth.

Lffituairfs MeetOver in Fort Stockton, the | 
schools closed Friday. December |'
14, for the holiday season, due
to the influenza epidemic. ■ 'r *  »

Fort Stockton has announced 
a street-paving program. Three I 
full blocks w ill be paved from 
curb-to-curb. Jack Davis of A l - ; 
pine will handle the paving con-j 
tract.

Olen G. Childs, operator of the ' 
Stockton Fi-ed and Supply, has 
contracted with stockholders of 
the Fort Stockton Warehousing 
Corporation for purchase of the 
firm s stock. The new owner w ill 
fake over on January 1.

M C Puckett of Fort Stockton 
was elected second vice-presi-' 
dent of the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association at its ■ 
annual meeting Monday and . 
Tuesday in San Angelo.

Over in Monahans, the city of
ficials turned the hired hands 
loose on the job of decorating 
the city for Christmas. Christmas 
lights and fixtures now adorn 
Monahan's Sealy Avenue and : 
oilier main thoroughfares.

Monahaiu flying enthusiasts 
met last week to plan the forma- ^

Henry Love of Fort Worth, 
past state commander, discussed 
the necessity of an adequate na
tional defense at the 19th Dis
trict American Legion Conven
tion held in Big Spring Saturday 
and Sunday.

Howard County American Le-

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Tinker 
were in Crane visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Gayle Young recently. Mr. 
Tinker has recently been dis
charged from the air forces. He 
was a prisoner in Bulgaria for 
nine months.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ott, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Wagner, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. Brafy attended the 
district Southern Union Gas 
Company Christmas tree in 

gion Post No. 355 was host to the ' cranc on December 22. 
convention. District Commander

LOST—Shen-rimmad glaaaes in 
soft leather case. Call Bender's 
Dept Store. 
ltp-3

W ANTED TO BUY—SmaU kero
sene heater. W. IL  Ramsey, 
Magnolia Trailer Camp. 
ltp-3

FOR SALE—Fed butcher year
lings ready to kilL J. H. 
Christy, Rankin, Texas.
2tp 3

Army Recruiting program, “ for 
the purpose o f maintaining the 
Army at adequate strength 
through voluntary enlistment, in 
order to insure tho.se principals 
for which the peoples of the U.S. 
have sacrificed so much."

A. C. Jackson of Lubbock, pre
sided over the convention, which 
was attended by more than 200 
delegates and representatives.

Other speakers included Fifth 
Division Commander Henry 
Teuble of Tulia; Lt. Col. Robert
L. Hardy, chief o f U. S. Army , --------------------------------------
Recruiting for West Texas;; Roy PT A^Q TPTPTl 
R. Beard, State veterans service w l s A M O i r i L i U  A L fO
officer; James R. Moore, Ama
rillo; and Bert Giesecke, candi
date for national commander.

Buddy Price of Lamesa was 
elected district vice-commander 
to fill the vacancy recently creat
ed by a resignation.

The convention passed several

W ANTED TO BU Y — Heavy 
hens. W ill pay top prices. Blue 
Bonnet Drive-In Restaurant.

—NOTICE— 

of the n.

: LOST—Spur 
mental value. 
Owl Drug

tie-clasp. Senti 
Liberal reward.

Alamberg
Rocruitiiig
Speiag win bo at 
Board la ACcCaaaof 

I noadaT.

S. Army 
B i«  

tba Draft 
Wad-

VETEBAMB__
WAR FLANT WOBXEBS

A N Y  M AN with ambitioni Ara 
you ready to settle down ana 
establish a good business o f 
your own? A  Watkins dealer o- 
w ill be selected for the City 
o f McCamey soon. I f  you havo * 
a good reputation—ara a stick
er who wants a steady year 
around iitcome, write:—

The J. B. WatUM Co« • 
72-80 W. Iowa,

Memphis, 8, Tennessee.
2tp 3

a

il

Joel Wrigils NJI.
Private Hospital 

• * • for , , • 
BargieaL Obstetrical and

A L P I N E .  T E X A S
Mucilage at the News.

tion of a chapter of the National resolutions, inclu^ng a remlu-

FOR SALE— Mare and saddle. 
Leaving town. Must sell. See 
Mrs Ross Smith or phone 
I86-W. Itp

.Aeronautic Association 
The new organization w ill 

work actively on better airfiort 
facilities and a feeder line ser- 
\ ice for Monahans, according to 
the Monahans News.

Fire o f undetermined origin 
d.stroyed the Barstow High 
School building last Friday night 
Plans are now in the making to 
rebuild the building.

Here in McCamey, it is en-
couraging to see homefolks buy-

tion that an effort be made to 
rut the red tape now hindering 
veterans from securing surplus 
materials under present disfxisal 
methods. Copies of this resolu
tion were to be send to congress
men and other officials in Wash
ington.

Another resolution supported 
the National American Legion 
Convention's policy on compul
sory military training.

The Big Spring convention also |

FOB 
pigs I 
Cafe.

BALE OR TRADE—13 
ad sbeata. Inquire City 

Taxaa.
W ANTED TO BU Y—Good, small 

keroaene heater. W. H. Ram
sey, Magnolia Trailer Camp.

FOR SALE— 8 tube Airline radio. 
Inquire Wamer'a Cafe.
2tc S

CALL 350 in Odeaaa for flo-
mg from hometown merchants., record as favoring Min- ^ers. Bouquets at $3.00, cor-
Some few  o f the folks may com -, plrte co-operation with the U. S. | u g n  one dollar up, gardenias 
plain that McCamev prices are  ̂$1.00, sympathy flowen $3.00 up.
higher than San Angelo’s. In magic. Where in heck they come in  Odeaaa. it’a Maudlet, Floriat

For four long years, Reddy has been in 
aaive service giving his very best to help 
speed victory. The victory achieved has 
made hit vital contribution at a homefront 
soldier well known.

A t Pearl Harbor, Reddy laid aside hit 
labor saving and comfort giving garments 
for win the war and keep the peace rai
ment.

VCith \'-j day, Reddy tjuickly remosed 
his warrior clothes and is again attired in 
sleek modern lising dress. Now he’s anx
ious to bring to you the tools for better liv
ing and is exerting esery effort to supply 
them to you at unbelievable speed.

* Before the New Year is far advanced. 
Redds expects to begin an all out delivery 
o f electrical appliances— a torrent o f the 
good things you have been dreaming of. 
W e know you are impatient, but remem
ber Reddy is absolutely on a dead run to 
supply your elearical needs immediately. -

'W ^tlexas U tilities

nearly every case, i f  this is true, 
freight charges make the differ
ence. By the same token, a re
cent survey of prices in Odessa 
peg that town as IS per cent 
higher on the average than Mc
Camey.

For those of you who haven't 
completed your Christmas shop
ping, there are many bargains at 
Eddie Halamicek's Echo Drug 
Company store. And the prices 
are right. Check them with prices 
in Dallas and San Angelo.

I f  It s jewelry you want, Earl 
Grimes has some o f the most at
tractive rings and a lot of other 
jewelry you haven't seen since 
Pearl Harbor days.

Harris-Luckett has everything 
in the world you can possibly 
want in the furniture line. . . 
and you can’t find more desir
able furniture anywhere. There 
are lots of other items at the , 
furniture emporium presided i 
over by Oliver and Chris. They j 
are nice people, too. Drop by 
and get acquainted with them.

I f  it's clothing you want. . . 
shucks, how about Bone’s, Ben
der's, Baron's?

For auto parts and kiddies toys 
try the White Auto Store. George 
Tompkins is manager of the new 
store and you'll find him to be 
plenty nice people. i

For uncooked grub, plain and 1 
fancy, Basham's has it. . . but 
plenty. As do Baron's. . . and 
Emmet Matejowsky's Cash Food ' 
. . . and Polly and Jim Nettleton. i

I f  it’s the cooked variety you i 
want. . . served with a smile. . . 
then go to the Blue Bonnet Cafe.

Crane is expanding by  leaps 
and bounds, ^ v e ra l new busi
nesses have opened up over there 
and new homes are apearing like

from, no one knows 
Jimmie Hollis' Crane Well Ser

vicing Company is spreading out 
into many fields o f work. Jimmie
is one to watch. i --------- ----------

Crane High School now has a ; WAITRESSES 
new cafeteria, costing almost I Upa,
$30,000.

Mn. Fled Oibaem 
Repreeenladve. Tkleghoae 

187-W oe 88.
ez.1-1-48

needed . Good 
salary.— Blue Bonnet

Drive-In.

S D N I E T  M O T O I  L U E S
tckedwlee 0«t •<

HOOSTOH. SAM ANTONIO. DALLAS. FOBT WORTH. 
S\N ANGELO. EL PASO

1
Fiee Delieery Sendee

1
À. F. ELLIOTT, Agent

Phone 23----- Fewth and r j -
C. 6.

Real Estate . . .  Rentals and Sales 
I N S U R A N C E

11$

1
MeCAMET, TEXAS
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THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

STEVE: “ How was the hospital dinner. 
Judge? Sorry 1 couldn t get there."
OLD JU lX iE:" Very interesting, Steve. One 
of the doctor« on the staff read a paper on 
the research work that is going on at one of 
file big universities where they are studying 
chronic alcoholism.’ ’
SThVE: “ I ’d like to have heard that, judge.’ ’ 
OLD JLD(>E:‘'\\t pointed out that approx-

casionally and included in that 5% it tha 
very small number known as alooHblics. 
J hen he quoted a doctor from a famoua 
university who said ‘ Alcoholics are tick par
sons and, if treated as such, may be cumi.* 
Alcoholism, he said, is not caused by akoiiol 
but by deep-rooted emotional dersilmentt 
which can be prevented by education and 
often cured through modem psychology

imately of the people w ho drink do so 
sensibly. Only 5% abuse the privilege oc-

.S TE VE:"  That’s the most tensihie approach 
to the problem I ’ve heard.”

THE PEOPLE’S CHOICE
" . . .  and 1 promise to bring you the best in heating, cooling, cooking, 
refrigeration, and water heating for a nominal cost! And, furthermore, 
I will always be on the jo b . . .  go into action quickly. . .  be clean in 
every operation. . .  be flexible, doing the job whether large or small, 
whatever the circumstances. I promise to serve everybody —  the HOME, 
BUSINESS, and INDUSTRY!”

e t i i M

1«

Not idle campaign promises, not political 
propaganda, but PROVEN FACTS, sup
ported by years of satisfactory fuel service 
—  that’s the record of NATURAL GAS! 
That’s why NATURAL GAS will never 
be defeated by other fuels. T hat’s whv 
NATURAL GAS is the people’s choice!

tern.
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